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.JOHN DRYDEN.

Johni Dryden iras bori 0o1 the farmi -%vlere lie stili lives ini
tie sunîmiier of 1840. Tîventy ycars before, his fathier, the late
James Dryden, caine a boy froin Englandii( îvitlî his widowed
inotiier, and the family found a home in the township of
Wliitby, county of Ontario. he family tree is ancient and
venerable cnioughl no doubt, but the branchi of it traisplanted to
Canada is innocent of a pedigree. Thie Jolîi Dryden -if litera-
tu<, niay liave been nourishced on the parent stemn, but if hoe wis
the fact is not known to lus naniiesake of rural faine. Jolin
Dryden, the fariner, lias a character of luis own, born and brcd
into, hini as every believer in blood and b-eedinîg ivili say; yet a
cluaracter %whicli is distinctively his own by virtue of hiis environ-
ment, his tra-iîiingir and his tlîinking. Tuie public scliool systeml
of this Province iras founided just, about the timne that hlis school
da.ys begani, and saviing a vear and a lial? spei, at tie comnty
gramuiliar sehcol, ]lis education iras obtained at, ai country coli-
mon sehlool. Had hie t4lken et university courýe, lie irit Iîav
becoine a rare grood schiolar, for besides possessiing the iintel-
lectual uliislie lias the mnethîod and teînperi-axîent îvhichl
grive boundless capacity for liard w'ork. He lias orig-inality tSo,
and in science or literature lie could hiave Wvon distinction, for
lie lias tlîe fiiîculty of beiiîg able to tatke dry filets aîîd put thlîil
into, new, pleasingr anid living relations, and lie ean geuicralize
w'Vith skilfiuiliudgmienit. But life aMi e fiarin lîad grreater, attrac-
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tioîîs for the boy John Dryden than, life in tlle class-rooin or the
stU1ly., and ini hi$ choice of occupation lie di:!1 not, close the door
agrainst advancement. Tiiere is no occupation or emiploymienit of
mîan whichi affords; greater scope for men1tal cflôrt withi practical
resuits in vieu-; nieitiier is, thiere auyv other -%vlichl offers oppor-
tunities for lâcgher use-fulness or the winfling, of a nobler mnie.

Mr. Dryden began as Iiis fathier's tenant, %workingy .- farmn of
-2.<) acres, wlihless than twenty -ears before hiad been cut out
of the~ bu.sh. For twenty years hio paid i-eut for this farni,
bccoîning the ownier of it only at biis father's death. Meantiîne,
tw-o otheèr lots liad beeni added, first, under ]case and afterwards
1)% purchase, and now a block of 4.30 acres constitutes Mie home-
stead known as Maple Shiade. The wliolc of it lias been tule-
(Irained; large, and substantial bùuildings have been erected; the
fields are clean ,sowing excellent cultivation; the roadsîdes
have beeji planted w'ithi rows of stately naples; and neatness
and thrift are apparent ail over the place. But perhiaps the best,
feature o)f Mapbe Shade farmn is its live stock. 0f ail our
ilomestic animais the dog is the only one under an interdict
there. Mr. Drydei lias no use for hlmii any more thar, for a
w-olf; anmd if lie could hlave blis wnl the Lgisiture, tlue,
chances are that, a bounty w'ould 1c. offered for the dog's scalp
ais Well as for the wolf's. -"withiout are dogs'> is one of Ilis
iiottoecs as a farinier. But lie lias the genuine farmner's love for
the sleep, the cow and the horsc, anmd is olvy satisfiel -witlî the
best breecds. llow lie came b3' this t4Lste cau only be surmised,
for thiere i-szn tradition that, Iis fiather could se no mnert iiu
brecds anui no difference betwcen a native or a miongrel and a
tlîoroughibred e.xeplt wliat, care and feding mnade. But whcn
only ai youth lie rcnsoned the fatlier into a fraine of inid to
makze an experiment, and n 3-oung Shorthorn, was b)oughlt nnti(l
chiarge of the experimnent w-as griven to the boy. Thils wzas the
h)egiiuuingy o? one o? the best loerds o? Shorthorus thuat is to, be
fouuid to-day ini Amniený-Sh-orthorns of the fainous Çruick-
shank strain. M.Dryden lias been for înany ycars an imnporter
o? these cattle, and not long ago lie bouglit, iu Scotland and
brouglit out to bis farin in Mylitbiy the wuhole of one of thie.
origtinaý-l hierds. As et 1breeder o? tiiese cattie Mr. Dryden i Eh
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knowNv uver Canada and the i iited States, and lie lias isold largre
numbers of thein to the best farniers in both countries. lie lias
also devotcd great attention to the brceding of shieep, and his
flock of Slîropshires lias a reputation not inferior to tlat enjoyed
Iby lus Cruickshiank Slîorthioriis. The foundation of this flock
%vas laid by an importation froin Eîugland, and new blood is
added by fresli importations at frequent intervals, for wvhiclh
purpose Mr. Dryden goes over and nuakes his own selections fromi
the best flocks of the Englislh bi-eeders «"A few years ago," lie
once told the writer, -%vwas oYoiîî« over on this errand, and
amongr the passengers on the vessel were several Arnericans whio
were also going to buy Slirops. Thiey were wealthiy men and
spoke freely o? mwhat thiey wvere going to dIo, sa.ying that price w~as
no olŽject if tliey could get the best. It wvas their flrst trip. 1
kept niy ow'n counsel, for 1 could not conîpete with those men:
l'lt I kn-lew ail the best flocks iu England, and 1 lost no time
atter landing to gret to tIeni and nake my pick. I met the
Anericans a few days after, and you cau imagine liow satisfled
with tlieir owu clevermucss they were at being outwitted by a
Caniadian farier and ob)liged to put up wvith second cllile."
Mr. Dryvden is a leadingr mneuber o? breeders'associations in Iiis
ownl country and iii the Uuiitedl States, and has held the higliest
oflices in several of theni. At the present tirne lie is president
of the Amenican Shropshire Registry Association of Canada
and the rLuited Statcs.

An opportunityý to enter publie life carne eaily to 11r.
D)ryden, and1 here zaain lie -%as without influence frorn luis
fatherWs examiple. Rie wav-,s induced to stand for the office o?
councillor in liis towvnship iin 1864, and althougli youngr and but
littie ku:ion liis frank and înanly addres made so good an im-
pressioni upon the electors thiat a, large iinýjority- was griven to hiirn
over evcry othier candidate. Iii this training sclîool of public
meni lie continued for a nuînber of' years, and ini 1879 hewias
choseni as the candidate o? tIe Liberals to"represent Southu
Ontario iii the Local Legisiature. The constituency lad long
been hiel by the Coxiservatives, and it ras no easy task to dis-
possess tliem of it. But Mr. Dryden w'on, and at every election
S..îce lie lias carricd the seat in spite of vigoru fot odfa
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liiiii. I the Legisiature lie made a good impression from the
start, and althoughl not speakingr often hie always gained the ear
of the flouse. Topies connected withi agriculture have been his
fitvorites, and upon tiiese lie lias .,lw-«ys spoken wvith authority.
In 1890 lie becamne Mînister of Agriculture, aîid in that position
lie lias evinced reniarkable aptitude as an administî'ator. It is
a position which brings Iiimi into intiinate toucli withi the great
industries of the country, anîd no other departinent of Goverii-
mient offers sucli large opportunities for useful and original
practical work. Nor- is it saying too inuch that Mr. Dryden is
tilling and inagnifyingt his office, and that in pronioting the
initerests of agriculture lie lias secured the respect> the grood-will
and the confidence of ail classes of the people. Hie is an earnet
believer iii the pow'er of knowledge as an agency to ae>complishi
results, and througlî the lîeipful instrunîientality of arîicultural
aud kîndred societies, farmers' institutes, the agricultural collegte
and the publie sehools, lie is confident tlîat the most efficient
set-vice which gcoverinîent lias in its power to offer can best be
rendered to the agricultural industries of the country. Exposi-
tions of policy, as griven ini recent public speeches to farniers -and
dairymeîî, have been received wvith inarked favor tlîroughout
the province, and it is not too nîuclî to say of tiiose speeches tliat
in range of informiation, (leiiniteness of aimi and originality of
conception they wvi1l rank with the best addresses w'lich tuie
literature of agrieulture affords.

It romains to say a fewv words on Mr. Drydeni aszta Baptist,
for no paper on the mani w'ould be complote in tlîis maigazine
whlich did not touchi the religtious side of his character. And
liere once more M1r. Dryden lias «beconie what lie is without the
influence of home example. True, upon his xnotlîer's side lie w'aLs
of Baptist origin. The arandfather, Eider Israel Marsh, and tlîe
great grrandfather, Eider William Marsh, wvere pioneers in tlie
Baptist ininistry .~tîis provinîce. But the mother, who died a
Young womnan after nursing ail lier eidren throughl typhoid
fever, ivas not a iember of any church; neither Nvas the father,
wlîo lived týo acgood old age. Thiere wvas a Baptist church. in
B3rooklin (or rathmer on the 6th concession of Whitby) ln those
days, sonie forty ycars ago; but John Dryden used tosamy that
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its Iiglit lIad goiie ont, and although lie had early convictions lie
hiad no sympathies wvitli the Brookliu chuirch. A step inother
was broughit into the fainily, and being a Methodist shie led themn
te the Mothodist church. There the lad joined a class meeting,
attonded it every Sundaty niorling for several years, and at last
became its leader. Then the 'question of baptisai caine up, for
hoe lad îîever been baptised. Hie rend soinething on the subject
and spokze to the suiperintondout of the circuit. 'iHow wouIld
you like to be baptised ?" the superintendont asked, and the
question me like a revelation. Surely the suporintendent hirn-
self oughit te know, and the matter was left te him. But about
that time the Ba.p)tis't churcli awmoke froin its sleep. The Holmans
becaine a.ctive menibers, thiere were numnerous conversions, and
Eider Lloyd camne and baptised niany. " ýir. Lloyd prcachied a
sermlonl on baptisiin and convincod nie as te the nio-e, but lie said
it was net essential. J was always a believer in believer's bap-
tisin, but neyer iii infant baptismn. Thie iMethodist doctrine mras,
one (if working our Nvay te hieaveon, anid whiat mattercd the mi-ode,
i f baptismn wvas net essontial ? I rend ev. rything on boti .sides
of the sul)ject> and -%vas bound te net beconie a Baptist There
-was îîotI:ing brighit or cheerful atbout the local chiurch. Finally
1 made up my nîind te settie the q1uestion, and wheo I decidod
te do what the Bible teaches thon 1 bogan te get lighit. I read
the Bible md studicd the lexicons, and whien it became clear. thiat
baptise nicant imnîinerse and inîinierse only I îvould have gene te
Eiuglauid te b- baptised." Hie was baptised accordixigly, and
beanf workinîg in the Sunday sehool ef the Brooklu church
w%,ithi the snîalost Clwss lu it. And whien JIoseph Holman left
the locality and resignod the superintendency of the sclheol Mr.
Dryden -%vas appointed in hiis stead. That office hoe stili holds -
hie lias aise a Bible class of thiirty mienîbers, and hie is rareîy ab'
sont from lus place.

MNr. Dryden wvas one of thec first trustees of MeMaster Hall.
He lias aise beeni froni the first on the Board ef Governors of
McMiaster UJniversity, and is now chairînan of tlic Board; and
altiioughlie knows tlie v.alue ef a university edluca«,tion by the
want of iL, lie is by cemnlinon consent eue ef the uîeost practical
and useful ef ail the Governors.

A. BLUE.

M.
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JIRDE.

By sleeping iiore, b.y wvind ing inurinurous streami,
WVichl throughi the whispering reeds doth SlONwlY Steýal
Wliere ail day long wveird tones in stillness peal,

-And stands the heron ever in a dIreanm;
In shady wood, wvhere playful sun-shafts gleani

And drowvsy insect-huin niakes spirit reel
And totter to oblivion, I feel

A I3resence strange andl ail things only seetui.

0 'Muse, t1iy radiant forin divine reveal!
\VIiy -'ei- in witchingic wantoiiness dost veil
Thiybeauty's grace? For once thiy burning glance

Transfixed me, and, (J ecstasy, didst ieal
My spirit's eyes,-since, withi wild loiigingr pale,
I follow thee a-s ever in a tranice.

D). T. ])EWoL.FE.

THE PASSINCG 0F THE J4IXUREATE.

Threc qucens stooci waiting by the sumincr sezi
Lookingr with eager faces to the wvest;
Eachi bore within lier hands rare fiowvers that bleooint
Within the Valley of Avilion,
With wreathis of iiiaraitli and grolden whieat.
A barge. in îans'ver to their earnest quest,
Draped in soft folds of violet and white,
Crossed by the rose-hue of the queen of Love,
Came down the coast and floated at their feet.

The queen of Love, with radiant face, and eyes
Longy-lashied, like sa,-lphires in a.- dewy mnist,
Fluiig back the tawvny gold of bier loose hiair
And lightly stepped upon the waiting barge;
rfj10 1 V'Pra dIrew the violet nantle roundl
11cr dainty throat, and took lier place beside
The queen of Lovec.
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The Lily qucen, wvhite robed and stayry eyed,
Flaslied for a inoinut lier NOhite armi and stood
Beside bier sisters, while the muffled oar
Parted the wvaters of the outor miere,
And the keel grated on the wveeping saiid.

The nioon's lighit sliininered on a group wvho bare
lJpon a bier the figure of a knighit
Whio liad brokze lance in field and tournamient,
Froui Camielot to, Windsor's palaces,
Yet xiever tarnishi diinined his shining blade,
Upon the violet anci whiite and rose
The queens spread out the garlands thiat they bore,
And a.- thie mourners laid Iiimi at their feet,
The thiree fair woien broke into a songr:

"Do they caîl our warrior dead ?
Js there weeping on the shore?
Kniow thiey flot for suchi as lie
Death is life foreverrnore ?

<'Neyer -.ruer kniiglit we knewv,
Had we soughit one, vain the quest;
Lov'e and Tr-uth. and Purity
Guard hlim to the promnised rest.

"Larger life and broader view
Shial our Kingt bestow on hiim:
Eye to scan the star-genimed blue,
Thoughit to pierce the utniost riim,

"Mhere far islands float the blooin
0f the broad-'browed gracious trees,
Whiere the liglit of for mer days
Glinimers on the golden seas.Y

But ats the ,%,hite boat glided o'er the mere
The songygrew fainter, and 1 only hieaî'd
'l'le lap of wvaters breaking at my feet,
And lonely whiispers of the miidnighit w'ind.

c. 2:*3, '92. IIRENE ELDER 'MORT)N
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IN TH1E NATIONAL CALLEIiY, LON)ON.

NOTE OF PICTURES AND PAINTERS.

M .

'My I)EAU, Voum; Fitiri, -Youi- words of appreciation
-ire vers- grateful to me, thoughi you seemi to think I amn tar-
1rvvng too long( aîinug the Italizin paintings w~hen there are so
mna13 other moins to attract one, filled -%with grand specirnens of
other ;cliools,-leiiisli, Dutehi, French, Spanish. and above al
our' Engi(ish sehiools, old and modern, of wvhichi we are justly
proud. I appreciate your eagernéss to lcarîî more of thlese, and
it would b)e very pleasant to tell you wvhat 1 t1hinkX of Reynolds'
and Turner's- pictures, but my aim just nowv is to give ycu an
orderly- and clear outline of the progrsiedeopetote

divine art of painting itself. Besides, English art, ail modern
art, lias beon possible oniy because of the genius and labor -of
those ý;iftc-d sous of lighlt anid shadow, forni axnd ravishing color,
whose canmpusý was sunnfl Italy. Let mne, thon, take my owvn way
throughi the Gallery and dwell a little on these Italian.t naines,
even tiîough it is not possible to haive themi fully represented. on

1 have thus far called your attention to those masters whlose
Nvorks mark off distinct stages or steps in painting. These have

iius soine idea liow mnuch wvas donc in the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries to prepare the way for the brilliant group
of gcniuses that broughit art to it,- highiest perfection in the twvo
centuries wvhich followed. Think how grradually the fetteris of
tradition and use were broken and cast aside! How slow the
prcs of workingr out individu-ality of forîn Witlî what labor
acceess %Vas% ga.-ined to the secrets of science, and these pressed into
the service of art' Thie fruition of these centuries of experinent
and painstakingr is at last seen in the, works of the four great
masters of Italy, Leonardi da Vinci, Michael Angrello, Raphael
aud Titian. Milan, Florence, Romne and Veniice are the cities
-%vhere the embodiments of the ideals of beauty of these great
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masters are chliefly to be seeni ; but the Gallerv: iii London is
fortunate in possessincg inasterpieces of theirs, which once seen
by a receptive soul inust be held sacre.l forever in the menîory.
In the case of Leonardi da Vine,, hiowever, there are but cigrht
paintings in the world k,..owii to be his, none of which are ini
Ainerica; although his name is not infrequently inscrted in the
catalogues of public galIeI.ies.11 The 'National G4a1ery coixtains
one of these eight-a noble onie,-wliile it also possesses a yen-
beautiful composition of lis-Christ Disputing~ with the Doctors,
-thoughit to, have been execuited1- by one of bis pupils, Bernardino
Luini.

This solitary picture of Leonardi's-Our Lady of the B11ocks
-is to nie the pain Linog of painting., of this great collection. F or
expression of tender love, soft gentie beauty, it stands first iii
my mind. Its inexpressible heauty entered into iny soul, and
no muatter Iiow brie£ wvas any visit 1 miade to the (Gallery I could
not leave without one loving. look at the soulful face with its
heavenly smile, bcnding, as thotigh in sient prayer over lier Son.
Aàs often as I gazed upon this picture 1 feit that thie soul of à
pure loving woman is depicted-forgetting almiost that a mlortai
hiand broughit it into existence. The painting is a soft richi brown,
the figures firmn, ear, perfect iu outlie, andl of wonderful truth
of tone and beaui;y of expression. The foregrrouind is a inarvel.
o? skill-flowers and Iow shrubbcry. The Motiier is seated on
a rock, and grouped around lier are the infant Christ with a
cross, Ris hands clasped as if iii lîcediction. wvi ti the young
John andi his mother.seated on the grround, in the attitude of list-
ening. A beautifùul faxnily group! In the background, tlîrougrh
a rift in the rock-s, is a gylir.pse of the far-otf sea, at once cln,-
to the lips the question of Rosetti's sonnet:

4 lAnd is thaýt eut er sea
Iîîtinite iminient eternity ?

The rocks in the background are tiot just like those one secs in

The followiing w-e the pictures: Ouir Lady of the Rocks, ini t he National
(4aillery, London ; Adoration of the Kixuzs, in the Ufll'.i, Floren':e: -St. Jeromie.
in the Vatican, Roinc; l'le Last Su pe (wall. Painting), in Silltit Marfia delle
G rzie, *ia , Mot Lisa, 'l'lie Holy FMîmily wvitih St. Àline,. Jolill ilic Baptiit,
and Vierge aux Rochiers, in the Louvre, Pari;. l'le last~ picture is ziihulr to that
ini tlbe 'National Gallery, but I do not retain so p!casin- a ineînorv of ;t.

.7,
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]nattire, and one 'viii not be ainiss in the inférence that Leonardli.'skiil in Iandscape was not equ'ai to that in portraiture. As a,
p)ortrait painter it is a-ckniowledcecl that lie surpa.sse-s ail others,before or since his day. It wouid lie weli now to recali our start-in" point, the grini gaunt M1adonna of Margaritone, if we wouidf uliv appreciate the advance mîade in thc ait of painting. aboveaU1 in the art of painting,( the sotil. Leonariidi's creation inay welI.stand es a, wvonderful conception uf .icleai woniauahood,.l.tlie per-fection, of pictoriali nîodleling, in liglit and shade-the stmilful
flower of art.

Leonardi was borti in 1 45-2 at Vicnear Fiorence. lie*-iI hwedl an aptitude for (Iraiwiýg nd t'iitinn. andihi

youth gaave hinseif fi- study 'vifli -in industrv and carniestnies.
prophetie of coRifln tgreatinesKs lie raipidly '-nastered the sciences;înd art of his tine, displaying ant aniost incredible universilitv.
of mind. Titkn?1de andi accompisliiuiemt of this Inanl stag-ger behief. Hie becaine not oniy a, gi-at painte;, but a, sculptai;architeet, poet, inusieian, mathexnatician, engmneer, cheinîst, bot-aînist, ;rnatomnist. astrononier; andi skilled in inechanies and thefacts of natural history-. Be %vas ait adept in ridin ,-and fencing'1n1d a favorite in sociey ei>togpups nliegv l
such confidence that lie dcclareil: '< 1 eau do %vlha.t cmn be doneals wcll as any mam" It is saiîd that lie undertook too mnuch andfii-iShedl too littie. lie 'vas ;îlways -striving after the p)er&è*ctioiito "'hich lie wvas constiomîs lie neyer attaincid. His sketch-bookwa:-% his inseparîble ccomupaniioni, for hv was ever notinjz down his1']hservations. Kýgler sasthat ý"Leonardi followed criminals Voexecutiori iii order Vo witness the paugs of dcspair, aînd invitcdpem-intes to, his bouse and toit] themn iaughable stories that lieiîight pick front thuir fices the ofeceQ conmie expression.",

Lcomardi wa.s for fourteemi vears Court painter ait M1ilain,-vee lie foundcd the M1ilane-se scimool of painting. It wiiNS- lierthat lie produced his mîatric~ o f the eiglit Vu wiel 1r-etci-cd,-TiC Last Supper, ivith which the world is fainiliai'tlirouffl cngr-awings Jf it. Tite orgnlis donc lu oils upon the
plitstered. ialis of a J)ox'inican <'Convent iii Milan. Tite colonshave fiuled on the dam m~ iuiiigplster; but what is now

l'lie' -111 [April
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left of the painting is carefully protected, and constitutes -bi- ul'
the choicest treasures of that city of

"flThe clîaxting quires,
'Ille iallt~ windgows >ond ]alres.l-

The greneral opinion of the niasters of art criticismn is- that
Leoard'side-il of the CJhrist as seui ini this painting i-s the

very highest ever realized in huinan art, andJ lis ideals of the
aposties the truest and noblest. Wordsworthi, in a note t> livs
sonnet on the original picture, says in reference to two engrav-
ings of it exhibitcd ini London: "«In the original is a powv-r
%vlichl neither of these works lias attained, or even app)roaclîed'

Mien Leonardi returned to, Florence lie found M.Nichael
Angelo on the wave of popularity as the great, painter. It was
wvitlî littie favor x>hathle, lookied upon tlhisy-oungmina«n twenty-thirce
years his junior, making use of mnany new plhases of art whielh
Leonardi's genius lid originated. It -,as to Michael Angelo tilat
lie used the sarczasm so famniliar k> us: 4' -%as famnous before vou
%vere born.»" These artists did, liowvever, comipote for fresco-.vork,
Wljicl for soine reason -. as nover exeuted. Tlie car-to-ons for
this wvork %were long the inspiring models for younger artists.
Both were cÀalledl to ]Rone by Leo X. but as tliey ivere unable to
%vork in lharmiony, Leonardi left Roine and Italy forever. The
reinainder of his life was sp)ent iii France in the eniploy of
Francis 1I. Merlied at Cloux at the age of 67.

.As I have said, lis paintings are few in nunber.. but. they
are sflficient, k> prowi hiis transcendent art. He could iinodel iii
liglit and sliadue! He -%as not so, suprone in color. The enio-
'ious of the sou], its sweetness, the smile of inward hapipiness,
found in hini their great portrayer. You iviIl read w-itl iintere.-t
one of I -onardi's sonnets. The translation is Sanîucl WV;idçlizg-

Wiho would, but cannot-wiat lie Cali S1hould wilI.
'TMs vain k> %viIl the thing we ne7er can do:
Tiierefore that mnan ive decmn the wisest wih
Seck-s not mnere futile longing k> fulfil.
Otir pleasure. as our pain, depcnidethi stili
On knowiedge of will's power: this doLli iinu1siit
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'With -strengtli who yield to duty whiat is due,
Xor reason wrest f.-om lier Iig.ch domicile.
VoL whaet th'on caInst flot alwrays shouldst thon wilI,
Or giratifled thy wishi may cost a tear,
Aîid bitter prove whiat seemed most sweet to view:;
List in tii3 ' hieart this truth i"ve would instil>-
Wouldst thîon to self bc truc, to othier dear,
WVîIl te bc able, wliat tMOU ouglîtst, to do.
Lutls now sec wlîat Ive can find of tie work of Miellael

»Aiýelo,0 thîe g«r*lt seuiptor-painter. As lus paintings wcrc inostir
(1011e iii fresco, thley are te ho seeîî in «their gilory lu tie cluapels
of F'lorenîce ;nid Ruine. Ife did verY few Easel pictures, and
ticre are but t-wo of thein in the, Cizllery-Tlie Entembient ofCrt.and Theî Holv Family. The former is quite unflnislied, andone ean the botter obt-tin frein it soîne idesi of the way iii wiithi.. nastcî' workedi. The coinpos.ition is of sovoîî figures hardly ofhife size. Twu licloved disciples witi -Mary 3 i-agdalene are carry-injgt the. lxoy of Christ, supported by a titdshet, up a wind-ijî- flighît of steps to the tomnb prepared. by Josephu. flice tonb, isISMIn ;iOng the rocks iii theo back Cfround. Seie of the figres

zirc oîulv in outlie, and none are fiinislied; but oven in tuie clialklinq.t.s thiere is frreaL strcngtiî. and inasterv of fori, and theysug-gest to nie more of the sculptor tlî;n paiiîtor. A glance atthe ticai Christ forciblv twils liow tie old uîîsciizîtjflc, but devo-tiiial,, rt lias l);L<sed zaway, for tie epportunity is seized te dis-
play- the' mnost correct kniowlcdge of -iiatoiiiy. This is one of thev.*ry Lw paîîîtings lii wliich lie used oils, a ilnediinîn lie did notlk -iîfact, lic dcclared casel paintiiig in oils te bo 'Iit oîîl
foir woticîl and idleie nc."

The~ 1{oly Fauily is (lone iii di.stcinper on wood. The pic-turc is r1 îîte ï;l about tliree -Ild,-a là.-iT fect liglu and two anda liaiT wicio. Here is the greup,-tlîc Mother seatcd lu thîe cen-tre, liaving auii openi book, whiclî site withliolds frein the Child
st4iilii« i>c-side lier witiî lus haud upcîu it-thoe proplietie writ-ings ini wii lus siifFeringçs are foretoid, bliîiind Hiiin is theelffld Baptist, :.ud beside tiom are arels exauiniing« a scroll,-twhichi things thîe amîiigels (lesire to look iîîtc." Tite engcr f4ces oftlî anelsareintense with love, pity and sadîcss. Ail the fý,ires
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are full and strongc in draý%ving and the slading is so perfect that
they seemn almnost to stand out from the surface. Rosetti bas a-
shlort poein suggtested by this picture, beginning-

Tun zot the p)10)>)Cs pae 0 Son

-Michael Angelo Buonarroti, for this is his full naine, w.sL aL
Tuscan, born at Caprese, near Florence, in 147.5, while bis fiather
'vas govornor of the castie. Apprenticed to Ghirlandajo, lui
artist reinarkable for bis sk-ill iii portraiture, his commîand of the
teclinieal processes of painting and the brilliant coloring, of bis
frescos, the lad of tlîirteen reinained with bhis mnaster tlîree years.
Like Leonardi lie was a, universal gcnius, though bhis strongrest-
work was donc as a scuiptor, and as suchi lie was patronizcd 1ý-
the «reat fauîily of thie M-edici. «Roume is the treasury of bis best,
works. It was after bis first visit there that lie executcd, on bis
return to, Florence, bis colossal statue of David, a cewst of -which
you wvill reinexnber, -%ve studied mvith sQ inucli interest ini the
South Kclisington Museuini.

lu Michael Angelo's fortietli ycar tbc Pope wislied hixut tt)
carry on the decor-ation already begun, in the Sistine Clîapel.
UpI to this tiine hoe bad given îxrneh more attention to sculpture
than painting, and it wvas prophesicdl by some of the iinterc-ste(d
artists of the day that, bis work in the Sistine would prove ;i,

failure. TI'e taskz set lîjnîi is niost dificuit, one, and hie cix-
tercd upon it vcry reluctantly, sugge(stiing that ILaphiaei. -%vho ~
now quite fainous, should be entrusted with tlrý work. Designs
reprcsenting the Creation, Fahi and Redemption, of mnan wcre to
bc inade and painted upon ~.evaulted chapel-ceiling. one hux-
drcd and fifty feet in lencgth and fifty in brcath. -Michael Angelo
engagcd a iiiuaber of' artists froin Florence to assist him, btt
being dissatisfied wvith their work lie disinissed thicmi ail, and
cr4xsing ivhat tliey hiad donc, shut, blînscif up, allowincg no intr-
sion. In four or five yca-.rs this stupendous -%vork of art -\vas ccmi-
pleted to the satisfaction of al], and he wvus enthusiasticallv
aýcknovledrged a painter of the firsi. ru.nk. This is considercd hi
inasterpiece, conxbining bis genius asý architect, scuiptor xi.1d

painter, and tefgrsothe prophets; and sibyls the niost mna-
jestie; and powvcrful paintings in existence. The w'hole continis
over two, hundrcd figures larer than hife.
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Wl'«he uc is uipwards of sixty years old le received a coin-
ilissimi tu finiishi the decoration of the SistUne Chiapel. It wais
timen lit )aliiItC< The Last, Judgmiient, an altar-piec forty-seven
feet li(h and fortv-three %vide." Ietween sev'en and eighit years

wer crvento his picture. The sub*ject aflorded him scope to
depiet with the power of biis masterful hiand the deepest and
mnost, terrible cinotions of the liunan souil. The work is univer-
sAlly adjudgred to be a- inarvellous effort of hiuman ~k1,yct in-
ferior in be-autyv to the paintings on the vaulted ceiling

T houghi lie decorated other chiapels Mie greatest of the pro-
ductioins 0f? Iis brushi are in the Sistine. Th'le dorne of St. Peter's
.111d the Capitol wvith its picturesque group, of buildings are

;iOigthe monuments of luis qrchitectural skill, thougi lie did
llût live to se the donie of the great cathiedrI entirely completed.
Italv at this period vas again stirred with religious loughit and

emtoroused by the preachling of P~eter Martyr. Mýi.ichel
iXngelo 1'elt the influence of Martyr's crusade, and doubtless niany
of his grrand subl-je.cts wverc inspircd by it. Iii the opinion of cri-
tics. lioldness, v'igorani mastery o? formi are coinbined in tlîis
t rei.t artist above ail othiers. It lias been said of hlmii that hiis
NwOicn are fellale meni and blis eidren diminutive giaus
Rtaphiae tlîanked God thiat lie w'as born in the days of Michiael
Angeli>: ani Sir Joshiua Revnolds, the first presi(lclt of the
R-'ot A.cadcmy of Ait, said o? 1dmi as a painter, that ««<to kiss
the* hien of bis garint, to catch the sliglîtest of hiis perfections
W011141 hie lory and distinction enioughl for oie amibitious inan."
The tinest modern scuilptuires are also by liis liaud. Iudeed lie
equially (*xCelled iii the steat of scuilpture, architecture ani
paintiing. The encrgy, strengtli and dignity of ichelael Angelo's
workz %ere a truc expression of Iiis sterling principles and imassive
chariacter. Thougrli lie spent the grater portion of his life withir
the circle o? a base and] intriguing court, lie ever preserved blis

selfresectaud lof 1y idcals o? life. Hie (lied lu Roie in blis
eighity-iuthi year, lea"viugr this simple wvill, "«11 bequeath iny soul
to (yod, niy body to the carth, ani my possessions to my nearest
relatives."l His body lies lu the Cliurchi o? Sauita Croce, Florence.
Like Leonardi lie %was a poot, and poetic justice semis to, require
that f should add one of luis sonnets also. It is addrcsscd to the
Supreme Bcing. The translation is by Wordswmorth:
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'l'ie prayers 1 make wvi11 tiien bcsweet ixideed,
If Thlou the spirit "ive by w'hichi I pray
Mv umissisted hecart is barrenî clay,
Which. or- its native self eau nothing, feed
Of grood aLnd piou3 works Thllou art the seed,
Whichl quiiekzeiis oîilv wherc Thoni say'st it imax-
Unless Thou show to us Thinie oiwn true w-av,
No nman caiî tinid it: Fathier 1Thou must lead.
Do Thou, thon, b reathe those thoughlts into nii mmd
By whichi such xirtue niay' in mie be bred
TUhat in TIiy 11013 footsteps I may tread:
Trhe fettens of rny tougute (Io Thou unbiind,
Thiat 1 may have the power to sing of Thee,
And sound Thy praises everlastingly.

Thie ridge, or bar, noticcable over the browrs of icaele

Angelo in portraits of him, is -xvith singuIlar beauty attrîbnuted. b.y
Tennyson, ini tle In 2Meiioriai, to Arthur Hallaîn. Thùe Ivii
refersq to thecir college days:

wVho but huile to hear
The rapt oration fiowing free-

Fi-on poinit to poinit withi poNwer and ga
And music in the bomnds of law,
To those conclusions w-he w-e saw

The God withini hiju lighit his fiâcc,

And sem to lift the foriii, ant glow
In azure orbits heax-enly-wise:
And over those ethercal eves

The bar of Michael Angce-lo.

Of Raphaci and Titian I niust sýpeak iii mx- iext.
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IN TiHE BRLT1PSH HOI7SE OFCO MOS

It is plr)b.ible thazt ine out of every ten Canadians wvho,
visit London aure filled with an overnîasterin(r desire to liear a
debate in tie flouse of Coinioiis. This is an iintensely natural.

~eeing Sraneinde-ed, and surprasîngr it -,%ouIl be if we
C:naiasdescendaints of Old Country forefaithers, and loya-ýl

and loving iineinbers of' the great Eiinglih nation, mere nof auxi-
ous to .sit in historie Wes;tîinstur and view the seenes o? SQ

imany constitîationa1 haztt;.s for liet ndl riglit wvhile listenino-
to the direct parliamntary descendants of those great statesiinen
wlixo won roir us aand our ±nreat miinte liberty wve nowv enýjoy..
l7nder ordinary cireunistances to ubtain a grratification of this
alrdent desire is a, coinparatively ea-sy inatter; but just xxow,
duringr the intense exciteinent consequent upon, the introduction
()f Mr. Gladi(stonie's niew Home Etule bill, it is excecdingly difficuit
to obtain disinto the flouse. However, fortune lias favored
mie, anîd in a itiost signai.l nanner. Thirough a happy but totally
unexpectedl conudiiination of cireuiinstanice-s, I -\vas broughit into,
direct personal contact withi twvo WeIsh Baptist Memibers o?
paliiiet 1). Lly- rE-, s., a lecadiing Welsh lawryer and
*1 wehI-kniown ihrl ndT. Ellis, Esq., a Lord of the Treasuiry
and one of the Lihiera«,l whips. Mr. Lloyd-Geo-re w.vas kinil
enouglii to offer ine a ticket of admission for Tliursday, Fceb. 16.

You arc a Canaiaiîi,' saidl lie, - and 1 should like you to heuar
soin portion of the Hoie Rule debate. Go on Thursdav, and
you wvill he sure to heuar sonie lcadinig man, ani perhaps youl ilnay
hîcar NMr. Blake.- 1 wvent oi course> and the event proved that
the day was Wecil choseil.

It liaLs Oftenl 1l 1&.- ...id thalt un1e ea1u nleer foreteli ~'%hat wvil1
happeil ini tlie flouse, and I Ji-ve found it so. In thie sununiier o?
*91 I spent two or three hîours, there listeni-ig to one of the
dullcst, debates, inuiginable: after dropping to sleep under its
soporific influence, I thought, it tinie to Icave and did so. Judge
of xny cha,ýgrin wlien the ncxt morning ail the papers wvere filled
with the report of a nxost exciting debate, begun probably;a.
quarter of -an hour afitr mny dleparture. Thxis ycar, hlowever, .
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wvas agreetibly surprised. Before Thursday arrived I knew that
I should hear Lord Randolph Churchill speak, and that iii al
probability there w'ould be a full house to hAear the noble lord
expound his views. But I did not know that I 'vas destined to
be present-at one of the iinost exciting sittings that the buse
lias hiad so far this session that I wvas to w'itness wvhat is known
zis a cc'secîie," and a reniarlkable o11e at tlîat; tlîat 1 'vas to Ixear
ail the grreat leaders iu the blouse sp)eak, andi( that 1 was to sit
wvithin a yard or so of tlie Prince of Wales and the Duke of
York, and sec Lord BRosebery, the, Duke of Fýyfe, and many
others of the nobility. Such, howevcr, wzLs niy g-ood fortune.
It is of the House of Coimnons, as 1 szaw it on tis occatsion, that
I shial endeavor to give a pen-pieture.

Withi that, zeal wvhichi is exninently characteristic of Cana-
dians in general under sudh circuinstances, 1 -,as early at the
door of the bIouse-to be fraiik and accurate, 1 was tIc Iivs(
there-and consequiently wlien the visitors were adrnitted 1 'vas
tIc first ta enter and therefore liad the choice of seats. I chlose
tIe centre seat in the front row of the Aleinbers' Gallery, zindç
from that position had a splendid viewv of every part of th(:
House. The Speaker wvas in his seat, but only a few nicînhers
present. While the first half-hou- is beiug apparently %vastedl
and thc benehes being fild, let me look around and tak-e note of-
xny sarroundinge.

TIe House is a h-ali-like roorn, soînewhat shorter perh'aps
and slightly broader than old Convocation Hall in UJniversity
College, Toronto, used ta be. A broad aisle runs down the centre
froni the table in front of tIe Speaker's chair, thus dividing, the
roani into two parts. On eaehi side of this aisie are ranged 13 e
rowvs of ' benches-," inuchl ike the seats in any îno:ern Canadian
church. These run lengythwise of thc house, and are crossed at
right angles in the centre by a narrow alley, known in parlia-
inentary parlance as the -« gangway." When, therefore, it is said
that the Irish ineînbers, for exainple, sit '«below the gnwa,
it, is not ineant that their seats are at any grreat distance froni
the ather meînbers, or that they are in a Iower position; the
phrase inerely nicans that they sit an the side of thc gangway
farthîest froin the Speaker, that, to be accurate, they are b/n
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ratiier than belon' thie gangway. Coînpletely around this rooin
run the varions galleries, that 011e directly, opposite the Speaker
beiiig divided into two parts, a lower, the Peers' gallery, and an
upper, the Me-nîber-s' gallery. llighier thian tie IPress gallery,
whvlich is exbove and behind the Spcak.er's chair, is thc Ladies'
gallery, a iattice-work scrcen iii front of it.

While 1 biave been lookingt around, the benchies have beenl
rapidly filling up, and now the scene is an aniniated and busy
one. Most of the inexabers w'ear silk bats a.nd black coats, and
a iiiijor-ity of themn show a partiality for greyishi trousers. Prob-
ably four-fiftlis of tiein -wear thieir bats duriing the debate, for
it is one of the unwritten la-ws of our glorious British procedure
that a inember inay wear biis biat so long as lie is seated, but as
soon as lie riscs to address the Speaktler or leave the roon hie
must put it off. A great xny of the nienibers affect a rather
jaiuity side tilt to their silk bats, -while otliers indulge thienselves
in a forward onie-thius successfuily shading their faces and giv-
ing themi an exceedingly dark look. Soine do not wear thieir
bats, and amiong this nuinber are Mr.î Gladstone, Mr. Balfour,
Mr. Morley, Mr. Asqluithi, and Mr. Redmond; on the other baud,
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir VTernon Harcourt, Mr. Bryce, iMr. Sexton
and Mr'. Dillon aenerally do.

In thie g-ood old days wl'ben thiere were but two parties,
Whigs and Tories, the party in power sat on the rigblt of the

Spaeand the Opposition on the left . In tbiese dexuocratie
days, wbien alinost every inan is to lîiniiself a party, and wlben
the Irish inembers assert their righit to be '"agin' the govern-

n'lt'"if needýç be, and grive ex-,pressioni to, that righit by retaining
-their old scats on the left or Opposition side O? the House, it is
impossible to retain the old division. At present the Liberal-
Unionists are, a solid inass below the gangw'ay amid thieir bitter
eniemies the Gladstonians. The Conservatives are side by side
witli their 01(1 foes the Irislh miembers; and the three sections
into which these latter are divided-Ulster Tries., Anti-Parne!
lites and Partiellites-are indiscriiniately interiningled,. This
1leads to con fusion and naturally lessens the volume o? chieering.
Lt inust bc exasperating for a ineniber of the Cabinet to be
iiijerrupted by a burst of derisive lauglitcr alnîost bebiind iîn,
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or fr Mr Bafo-ar, for examiple, to find an Irish iiinber (uite
near himu comninentingcrto a brotlier mein ber in no flatterinn terras
up}o1i the sentiments lie is expressing. But tlies-- old parliainen-
tarians cret uscd to thiese thiings no doubt, aîîd pay littie atten-
tion to thiem.

"Question tùnie " lias arrived and is now neùrly over.
Ahîîiost every inemnber of thie Cabinet lias hiad to satisfy the
desire for knowledge on the part of soine mcm ber. N.\othinug of
very gyrcat importance lias yet transpircd. The noble lords of
the reaini are gradually tilling up the gallery just in front of
whiere 1 sit. I overheard one imiddle-aged lord greet anotiier
equally old withi, IlHello, Johinny 1 how are you, old boy ?"

Anothier asks a titled conipanion, «'W io, is to follow :Randy ?"'
and received an -answer, " BIlke." he word came trippingly off
bis tongue, as if the nine of our great Canadian schiolar and
jurist Nwerc as failliar to imii as any of the great niames of
English statesmen. The Prince of W7ales walks in with bis son
the Duke of Y ork, and I arn periniitted to have a near view of
tie ileir to the Throne. A hiandsoîne ian is the Prince, a
splendid specimien o? the Engrlishi gentleman. The Duke of York-l
does not look at ail strong, and with his small head. azd fair
beard barely escapes the repro"aclh of looking insignificant.
Bvervbody is ready. and aîixious to, hear Lord Randolph
Churchill. But lie is not yet to obtain a hearing,ç.

Quietly and without wai-rniing there rose f£rom the Irish
benchies an unostentatious, deniure-lookingr gentleman whose
vcice, maniner andi general appearance io rune would associate
with sceiies o? exciteinent or tumult. It was, 1 learned after-
wav.-rds, Sir Thomnas Esmnonde, -whip of the anti-Parnellites, and it
was a simple question of his thiat lit the train whichi produced a
nîost exciting situation. At a Libewal -Union ist dinner Viscount
'\Voliier hiad mnade the assertion that the Irish members weice in
tle pay of the Giadstonian party. Sir Thonmas Esmionde's ques-
tion to him %vas, 'Are you correctly reported ai-d if so, do you
stili retain those sentiments V' Thie Viscount's answer wvas in
the affirmative thoughi lie disclaimned, hie said, any intention of
criticisingr the Irishî nieinbers; his aimi was against the Govern-
nient. " H-owvever," lie continued, " iî the Irish niiýnîber.s will
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deny the chatrge I arn w'illing, to withidraw thie statemnent." This
lofty and lordly assurance iii throwing upon the accused the
whole onus of disproving whiat proved to be a igroundless chiaru(e
eVoked derisive laughter froi the ministerialists and broughit
MNr. Sexton to his feet. In an instant, and before the House
exactly knew wbat was the point at issue, a 1« scene " wvas in full
swingy.

MNr. Sexton had Ibeen sitting beside Mr. Dillon and the two
present a reinarkable appearance. Their silk bats are pulled
(lown over their foreheads, casting a shadow over their faces;
their heads are bent forw'ard, deepening the shadowv The imi-
pression one gets froin sceing themi i this attitude is a distinctly
unfavorable one. Ihere is sqiiietingc sullen and foreboding,
soinethinzr sinister anci defiant, soînething almost tigerish in their
look. But the impression wears off the moment one secs thern
,vith their hats off and heays them speak. Their faces are brigt
,and their voices withi tbeir slighit Irish accent are not unmusical.
*Beside thein sits INIr. Blake and just behlind is Mr. John Red-
niond, their one-tirne friend and I)resCft foe. Hie does not wvear
his hat, his face is cleaîî-sbaven, bis countenance open. fie is a
solidly-built fellow, Young, strong and apparently capable or~
wielding the "'sprigy of shiillelagh<,li" -w'hcin necessity requires. It
inay be heresy to say so but 1 freely confess that, wvith tbe ex-
ception of Mr. Gladstone arii a few others, I was more interefsted
ini the Irishi nembers tban iii any others in the flouse and that
in consequence îny eyes would wander to wvhere they sîdt more
otten than to an othier quarter of tie House-ahvays exceptingc
that wvhere the Grand Old Man w'as seated. Howvever much one.
nmay disagree wvith them-I do not say 1 do-one cannot hielp
admiring thern for the strugg(,le they hiave inade for what they
believe to be right and just;- and for the fortitude, perseverance,
tenacity of purpose and, shall I say, patience they have shown
aînid al the tremendous opposition they have met wvith and the
bitter taunts that have been hurled at them. This charge of
\Tiscount Wolmer's is a samiple of the insu]tingf jibes tbat sone,
of their opponents feel free to cast in their teeth. But this one
overshot its mark, proved a « boomerang" and rebounded with
redoubled force upon the officious and imprudent lord and upon
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thei ne 'vpaper that wvas willing tu -accept his statenments. The
stingy o f the charge lay in the fact that they were accused of ac-

cepin- py roi a Elglsb party and thus sacriticino' their iii-
(lependence and throwing to the winds the principles they have
proVcssed f~or the hast thirteen years. It must have been grati-
fying to tirun to hear INr. Gladstone, Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chiamber-
lain, Sir Vernon Harcourt and others bear testiinony te their
I)elief that the charge was false. Every one of these o'reat mnen
i'rankly and willingly and unreservedly acknowledged their ab:-
horrence of such warfare and their confidence in the incorrupti-
bility of the Irishi mexubers.

But the incipient scene has been well-niighi forgrotten. Mr.
.Sextcil hrands Viscount Wolmer's statemient as an audacious and
caluninious falsehood, quotes from "'1The Timnes," and ioves that
the article in that journal is a 1'gross and sýcandalous breacli of
the privileges of the flouse." Now the excitemient is at white
lient. Ministerialists and Irishmiien cheer v'eheinently w~hile the
Opposition and Liberal-Unionists are silent. iNIr. Sexton walks
(lowni the aisle with "The Times " iu his biaud. For a moment
there is silence as the clerk at the table reads the article slowiy
and distinctly. rillen there is another inig'hty 1)urst as the
Leader of the flouse rises, lbut in an instant ail is sulent and the
(3reatest Man in the flouse begrins te speak. During ail the
noise andi excitemnent Mr. Gladstone has been sitting ivith ihis
biand at, his Car, trying to catch evcry word that, is said, and
now lie is to crive the wvord th-at wiUl make or mar the nation.
Every eye is bent on imi anti every car strained to catch his
every w'ord. But it iio nt ineces-ar3 to strain the ear. That
wevnderfui voice has not yet lost its full, resonant, musical toue
but is strong enoughi to be hieard distinctly even ini the distant
MNeînbers' Gallery. At first it was just the slighitest bit husky,
but af ter a sentence or two it was as clear and distinct as a bel].
His first words were dlirected towards the luckless lord whvlose
impudent audacity iad led to ail the trouible. Aknd wvhat a cas-
tigation it wvas! Wliat delicious irony ! Whiat withering scorn 1
Thie flouse, Liberals and Conservatives alike, fairly rocked with
Iaughlter. It was sirnply marvellous and wonderful to behold.
Thil turning to the article of " The Tinies"» lie declared that
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hie wvas forceci to say " aye " to the question as to whecther it
wvas a breacbi of privilege. Hie did not speaký long9, but lie said
inuch. Ris words seexned to flow as easily and as rnelodiously
as a brookz iii summiier hieat; his dclivcry wvas slow and] serene,
hlis inanner dignified, yet simple and takinig. A noble scelle
indeed, and worthy a painiter's brusli or an artist's penceil!
H1e is eighlty-thiree and bis hair is snowy wliite, but biis figure is
erect, bis clîeeks are alrnost rosy, and bis eye llashes withi the
brilliance of a sparkling- dianiond. As one gazes at lîir andi
hiears the music of biis voice and the sonorous nelody of bis
periods, one feels proud to be of a nation that lias produccd such
a geni us, suncb a igb(rty intellect sucbi niag,,netie power, sucbi a
Christian mlanl.

Thien follows Mr. Balfour, tbe clever leader of the Opposi-
tion. He is tail and spare, and rather effemîinate in appearance
from hiaving his thin and scanty hiair parted in the middle. Ris
ordinary, attitude durixig debate is that of a lounger; bis legi
are always stretched out as far as they wvil1 reachi, and bis hiands
are deep dowvn in bis trousers' pockets. Ilis words are distinct
and wve11 enunciated, but blis voice seerns to corne frorn bis
throat and not froîn biis luiigs. 1-lis greneral appearance, blis
mnanner and bis reasoningr ail suggest tbe sebiolar, logician and
thinker rather than the man of affairs. One woul imagine that
lie cou1ld see into the very heart of any subject and clear awvay
froni i.t tbe net-work. of specious argruments and entangling (le-
tails thrown about it to miystify the unwary. N~ext conies Sir
Vernon Harcourt to give a brie? exbibition of the sledg e-iaînmcir
blows lie kznows so well biow to administer. Finally, Mftr. Chain-
berlain throws in bis -\Neight -%vith M1Nr. Gladstoile. This carrnes
the last waverer, and the motion is unanimously adopted. Mr.
Chamnberlain is taîl and clean-shaven; if lie were anybody else
bis eye-glass would make oile tbink Ilirn a "snob." After Mr.
Gladstone hoe wns far and away the readiest and mnost fluu'nt
speaker I lieard. Hfe neyer lacks for a word, his thouglits are
tersely and siînply expresse(], and blis maniner is easy and lCa1-
ing. I tbink I arn not far wrong iii adding as a final toucb that,
as 1 cani judge froin wbat I biave seen and Ileard of Englisli poli-
tics, MIr. Chanmberlain is the best biated man in the flouse.

3 -1) (i [April
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Tliere is now no space to devote to a description or the
Home Rule debate. Lord Randolphi Churchill spoke po-werfully
,ag,,ainst the bill; MNr. Labouchere indulged the inmbers wvith an
exhibition of biis power of brilliant repartee, and Mr. Campbell-
Bannerman defended the Government in an eloquent speech.
At nîidnighit the debate wvas adjourned. ŽTine hours 1 hiad
listened to speeches, and the tirne seemed short.

W. S. W. M_,CLA.
Lo-, nox,, ENG., Feb. 20, 1893.

~iu cns'Quarter.

TENNYSON AND BYRON.

The poet's eharacter is Nvoven inito his verses. Given the
one, you Can formi a fair]y accurate opinion of the other. The
lines of bis poetry arc often more truly indicative of the nman than
are the lines of his countenance. An autbor's works are soîne-
times a chie£ source of a biographier's chapters. Froni these
statemients few think of difleringc. They are truc of ail: they
are truc of eacli. And to this rule Tennyson and Byron formi
no exception.

The characters of thiese two masters of expression w'ere
-%videly divergent. Both are meeting wvith the verdict to wbich
their lives are so amply entitled. Byron receives bis full share
of vituperation; for, mnoraliy, ho is -ithout thie admiration of
those whio believe in the hionor ef mani, hie bas forfeited the con-
fidence of those whio believe in the chastity of -%vonian, hoe bas
lost the respect of ail. Tennyson so lived thiat ne breath bias
ever tarnished the lustre of bis namie: to-day ail tongurte-s;are
proneuxxcing bis euloo'iumn to-nigght no shiadow falis uponl bis
faine.

As to the relative positions of these two stars ini the poetic
galaxy, literary astronomiers differ-a-,s the physicians do in the
proverb. But yet nieither wiil die, for both are iixuniortal. How-
ever, it is usually conceded that Lord Tennyson wvil1 eccupy the
third place alnong poetts of the first order, and Lord Byron the
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lirst place ainongr those <if the second. Whicli is preferable ?
Doubtless the Liureate %vas mnost skilled ini the technique of bis
art, and was perliaps more intellectual. But the Corsair mes
the greater mlaster of passion-or slave, perchance ! The scuip-
turesque productions of the former are miore stately, gr-and, imi-
posing and philosophical. Tlie picturesque works of tie latter
are mlore gloiwing, einotional, huinan, anid therefore popular.
But both are be-autiful, bothi sublime.

Byronî tlaislied iinto Mhe firmament like a ineteor. Tennyson
grcw as- diii the 1)yrnI)ids of old, which have csdured throughl
ail the levelling ycars and stili 1if t thieir proul heads; iii defiance
of stornms or sas

A dlemon is not inore powerful for ev'il thian a false wvoinan:
sucli thie Çorsair aiuds iu inultiplying.(1 Nor i- an, angel more
w'ortlîv of the smnile of Coci than a wouman who, is pure and
truc: such the Laureatde hielps tu becomne even more noble thn
thvcy are. fTakingc t-he gencral tone and spirit of thieir works,
Bvron tends txe lower his rezzders, and Tennyson to lift ]lis up-
ward.

And had iB.ron lived Wo thie saine old age as lie who las
jnst pascd away, -who eau1 tell but thiat lie too inighlt have worn

.diaden b»right as~ that %vltieli the roJliing centuries ivili place
tiîpen the. brow of Alfred Tcunyson-even thte triple crown of
adiriation, reverence aud love. For the t.riuînpis; of hiis geénlus,
Potential as thîey are, sil.Ill h.Iavc Mien hecoille the glory of the

isl aage.

TH1E PANTHEIST.

(;t)( is the houndlcss &cm: aufd 1 one subbaing wavzve:
Godl is ail Worldis; and 1, of'trse ,spc to pave.
CodI is the %ailýictLghit; and 1 oue clouded vision:
God(x is all motion;Iasotsit last transition.
(jodi is tIhe Hcavcn; aLnd I a s-kywar-d flutteringr lark.
Tie Circle; 1 a fragment of its shattered arc.e
G'od is the Swecping Winud; and I ue short drawItvn bà,ctt.

- (bIrd is Life: and 1 the play of --Life iu Deth'
1B. WI. N. GitirG.

[April
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A CHARACTER-STUDY.

The one gyreat ereative genius produced by Romne and the
Iast l)roduCed by tie ancient worl was Caïus Julius C;usar, tle
ideail of the old Roman realistie, concerete character, whio pre-
served the Romnan Empire froin breakingr up several centuries
before it actually <lid andl whiose Emipire preventeci wlbat hiad
becîx won by civilization frmnui irelapsmng igain into barbarismi.

Mie essential cleiiuents of Ciesar's character, the eleilnents
'whlîi conbiîied to p-oLluce its crcattness, may very appropriately
be suiiiiied up -li the six os-rvi.,fritsel l<,
*)i'.s'il ici, cleuen fia anîd sal jezt ia&-seriousness, adaptabilitv, rapi-
dity, justice, huinmty and xvisdoin.

1. Ser-iousness, grave ami uniaffccteLd, could nlot but foril one
tssential eleinent in the char-acter of a mani upon wlxose shoulders
restcd the «%%eighlt of re.sponsiLUlity thiat Çoe.Psar assumled in under-
ftking hlis life-work-o. mork whichi coxnpreliended nothing less
titan tie conîplete political and moral rerenleration of the IRoman
Empire. Withi sucx an end ais this in vie w, afl b ]is wvorks fornied
but parts of one greait and comlplete plan whichi, like Gracehlus at
Roine in former days and l'oncles at At1îens, lie tried at fir.it tu
exeute withiout the intervention of arms. But growingye%-ars
taugylit Iinii biis mistake and wben forty yc.ars of age lie relue-
tantly abandoned his peaceful designsad dreosetth
-weapons of 'var. ,,adla eore

2. Ca'sar'S power of ada-pttb.Ility is seeu ii t'te -whole of bis
]V1)ic career whichi for' the sake of convenience, maily bc consid-

-ereci under thiree aspects-bis career as a politician, ms a soldier,
and aLs a mani of letters. Like Ciccro, Cosrentered publie life
ýat the bar. Bv birtlî lie belonged to the popular party but lie
liad no, inclina;tèlin like blis predecessors, the Graccbii, to plungre
into political agitation. lUis ains were peaccable and practical.
H1e was aiways ;i stite-5iiani a)nd never a incre pzirty-leader.
Froude, the Iitoniaiii says of ini, «4 So far as Ibis pulic; action
-vas concerned lie betrayed no pzission s-qve liatrcd of inj1ustice .
and lie iiioved thrugli lifé calin and irresistible, likze at for-ce of
naýtur-e."

It was by a nmore accident tixat Cîrsar ntrdthe iiitari-
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profession; yet perhiaps no coniîiander lias ever sliow'ugi ae
nuilitary geius-,t genius wvhichi, inIi is case, is slîown in the
wonderful forethouglit w'ith -%vlichl lie selectcd hiis mîaterials, tie
singular care whichi lie had for the wvelfare of luis Soldiers and
the Suirpaissiing skill whlîi lie diqpla.yed ini correcting lis own
inistakes and in taking advan tage of the mistakes of his euemîies.
As a muan of letters C.esar hiolds; no incan place. In the 1unatter
of oirztoi-y Ciero said thatt lie excellcd those whio practised nlo
othier art. The maj.tority of Ilis w'ritings have beeu lo-st, but of
'lis coinuentaries on the Gallie wars whlîih -%v.e stili PossesS, Cicero
saiid -fools nighylt tilink to inîprove on thein but no wi.se îiain
,wouilil tryV it."

:I His ra)iditXTr of mnovemnent is seen in the extraordinary
wav in wlîich lie collectud. and arrangcd luis forces after wvhat
w'ould Scein to mnost mlen, overivlîelingiic defc-atbs. Witli two
exteptions, lie wîas nevcr defcatcd w'lien personally prs.nît.
Tuie-se Se:ceptioiis were the~ engagements attC-tergovizt and D(ii.îz,;,o
;ald tie way iin wliceh the failure at ])urazyo w-asL rotrieveil
shmwed Causar's truc greatniess more tixan tIe i-nost brilliant of
bis victo)ries. Cut off froîn luis i'rien.1 Antony, by the whole (!f
tIe opposing armny under ]?oipey's lezidersh ip, lie marchced 1-acp-
idly round Durazzo and joiixcd Antoniy before Ponîpey wvas awzare
(if the fact tiat lie liad movcd at aIl.

4.i Csrs justice is onle of the proinient chlaracteristies of
]lis public carcer. IV lias alreaily heen statud thiat the one griett
imussiouî whichl lie exhibited iin lis publie life wils the hiatrcd o£

iiulie lu oeo justice is apparent in the code of lawI-%s
w-hiclu lic drew up-tIc code known to jurisb;t as " Legar,-s Juili.e."
Thesp laws aimed at flic sectiringc of better grovernineut, the pl-
ven tion of bribery a.nd extortion, a.ithe distribution a
ilescrving citi7ens o? somel part of tIe publie lands iviie were
l.eing" stolenî by thec riech. Uponl these priuîciples alld upon tlie.q
alone coul Ptoun;ui or aiiy otiier society continue toe xist.

5. -\7t icss couspicuous tluan his justice are Ilis cleîîucer
antII ihuianity. Av- daybrcak on thc morninrr alLer thc bloc'îiv
battie o? lh ain l %vliicll Ca'sar %vas comupltcly victorious,
twenity-fotir tlîousamln o[ ]lis opponents of thc aristocraticazl party
surreuudered to Iiiii. "'ycaine dowuî fromî tlicir camp b gn
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f'or niercy whichl they hiad neyer shown. Tien, as alw'ays. ,a
hiated unnecessary cruelty. He ordered thiein to rise, .spake a e
kind wvords to them to, quiet thecir fears> and sent thien b-ack to
tie.ir camp unhiaried. Had the aristocratica'd party won the day
Coesar and bis airmy -%vould have been inurdered in cold blooid
-and yet to show tolerance to the intolerant is, one of the iinost
difficuit tests to, wvhielh a mnan can be subjected. In the touit of
Pompey, bis deadly eneiiy3, was foundi his secret correspondcee,
implicatingt inany, no0 doubt, -%Nlîoni Caisar neyer suspected and
revealing( the secrets of the past tlîree years. 'Motives of curi-
osity and prudence iniglit have led Coesar to examine it but bis
only w%%ish w-as that the past shiouid bc forgotten and lie buriit
flie Nvhole mnass of corr.e.spondeuice-t-nrc-ad. B3ut hie not, ordiy
pardoned hiis enieinies-hie actuaily raýisedl themi to, positionis of
rnik and influence: se that cenei Cicero, in rcferring te, a ilis-
tinguislied case, was constraiîiid to say "«To have conquereil
yourself, to hiave i-estrained your resentmients, nlot only to ha;ve
restored a distiingutisliedl opponient to Ilus civil righits but to have
griven in more than-ti lie hiad lost is a decil which i-aises vou
ztbove hiwmanity and niakes you most, like to God."' To '1uo.te
the words of Jaunies- Anthiony Fronde "cIf it bc truc

Th1at .1arthlv power dotii theil show likest God"s
XVIicil ICrcy SmIls justice

the apotheosis of Cxsar w-as not the iinost extravagant freak of
aincient superstition."

6. Finaily, bis wisdomi is nuost apparent in the far-rcachiing
sclheunes, whici lie iinaugiurated as Einiperor. C. Gracchus, 8Serto-
rius a.nd Casa were the thiree great democratie leaders of' Roine.
Thecir alun sceins to, have been the extension of Romnan citizeuiship)
and civilization and tie graduai infusion o? Roman language anud
literature into, the iieighbioringr province.,. Carsar tried to carr-y
out ail the ideas of the IRoinau (leiinoci-acy %vlichl lie ic..i-a

ruausmc.-sa'srefohiug policy-in, which bhis %visloiin is
clearly unanifcst, comprised. four leading features: (1) the allevi-
ation, of the burdens of debt; (2) transmnarne, colonizatioîi; (3)
the equali7-Aitioxi of nighlts aunong ail freemen and (4) the rsu
ing of Mie exective powver out of the biauds of a powcries s Sciiate
and the estaiblishmîent of personal ruie. This last muicasui-c w-as
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neceSSI1ry and satlutitry, not becaLuse it was righit in itself but be-
cause absolute groveriment was necessary in a state whiere there
-was slavery aud Iack of represenitationi. Onie master was better
than a iiuiid>er of oligakrclis.

Sticl, ini brief, is the chiar.acter of the man lvh, ad lie lived
te successfuliy carry out the great reforms w-hicli lie begau -would
hiave laied nio sinali part iii the hiistory of succeodingacres. Rlis
3?ericleaii wishi te found zt geverumiieit, niot by the sword but by
the conifidenice of the niation, cost lmi lîir life-a life Vliat 'vas
eut s'hort wvlien, te all appearances, its grco.test usefulness wvas
but begrun. Lnswcrvingr faith ini the infinitely wvise and lovingr
Providence who overrules zill huinian events leads us to the iicvi-
table conclusioni that this eveut, thioughl secrningly te the cou-

trar. wainl rcality, the best imeans of proiinotîngcl the political.
aiiaid nmerai interests of the universe.

B3ERT. W. MIUL

)1Y ST IC LO0V B.

NoV 011e m.e Iamb but One sweet flazgrant rose
My soul, desired -neit mine, ner should it be,
:But e'en withi loiigir eyces 1 looked, I cravcd
The fragile ilowrct, placcd it in nîy bower,
And 1Vwsmine. 29o envieus oye observed
Anid vet 1 kneiv ny ininost seul of seuls
'Steod seIf-accused. '3Iid ether plants and flowers
Luxurianit, fragrant, c.vanuescenit, sw-ect,
This pure white rome coiniandcd all niy heart;
It suiiled on ine anid semetiniesi mnade nie glad,
1V smilcd as swcctly v lidme it madie me sad.
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]Resolved, determined, stroiig of heart, I cried
I will restore, return or eise destroy.
And ail the wvhile iny beauteous flowcr wvoul smnile,
And perfume ail my bower, my soul begruile.
I breathed its fragrance, drank its pure sweet charni,
Yet knie% it wvas not mine. Why reck ? Wliat hiarni
Iu one strong passionate moment of resoive
1 plucked my beauty, thrcw it f -ir away,
And then 1 mnoned--moumrned sadly ail the day;
I watchied it fade and wither slow awvay.

The speil wvas broken now and I could rcst,
And yet my hecart wvas sore; I, couid not, bear
To see it slowly die and perishi there.

sought, it quickiy, piaced it on my bre.st,
Faded and stained and soiled but c'en as sweet
As in its perfect, bloomi. My tears fell fýast
In pity deep and vain regret and gloom ;
I could not place nmy beauty Ù1i the. tomb,-
I ioved it far too weil to, sec it, die.
Withcred and wan, rny tears3 its lip bedewed:
It slow rcvived, and smiled in life renewed.

My blossomn lives to-dlay;. the flower sou> thrilled,
By crystal drops of suul-ic twice distilled,
Drinks of nmy love and siniles its love again,
And fils nie w'ith at rapture tliat is pain.
Betime-s it fades, and oft so nearly dies,
A fainter fragrance gives, or, ail but dead,
In lingering hope it hangs a droopingr Iead,

Waiting tLhe sulent grief drops of iny eyes.
I fced nmy sorrowv stiil; I cherish, tend,
B'en love the swveet regTret, the spirit, pain,

That holds ine spell-bound by a ni agie charin.
Break, -break, thou mystie thread ! Fiee, coy alarnm

Ye heart-straiins, far remno'e ! Swect peace, again
Return 1 Incense of gratitud e, ascend!
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LETTER FROMI ROME.

\Vell, hiere w'e are iii sunny Italy, and in ancient Roie.
'lîere is so inuch to be seen thiat it is to mie appalling. We

ilrrived hiere a weck ago Satuirday last, and hlave been on the go
ever silice. Wc hiad a guide ail] last week, and we used to go out
at 9.:30 amcorne in for lunch at l'p.ani., go out again at 2.30)
anid reinain out until 6 p.m. I can assuire you it was liard work,
Mud at tlue end of the w'eek I was very tircd. We hiad anl excel-
l.ut gunide whio spokze good Eig(ilih and was well-inforîned, so
we were fortunate.

It does seemn str-ange to sec buildings thiat wvere buit hun-
dreds of ycars before Clirist. reaf-tly at tiînes I feel as if 1 wcre
lu aniother -%orld, I was, never s0 iînpressed. I liave beexi at St.
IPeter's twiee, -and arnt 'oinog again this afiernoon. IV is sirnply
ui;iguitiicenit! It is heyond niy powers to describe it. On Suin-
f1last J wa,,s ut thie Po)e's Jubilce. It Nvas celebrated by hlmii

luS.Pcter's ut 9.:30 a-in., by the celebration of ighti mass. We
had to greV up. ut 5 au.m., get our breakffast and be tiiere a littie
aller six in order to secure a place to stanu1 . The chiurcli is said
t, hioid 120,000,and thiere wcrc 30,000 whio could not get in. I
un.ver wvas iii suchl a crowd. tilk of a sea of people-there wvas
Mie thiere 1 At 9.O fthe Pope elitercd.. prccdcd by the pontifical
guani17s, cousistig of thiirty noblemnen w'earingr extrexîiely biaud-
soune Uniforin. Tiien caie thie cardinals, lookzing very pictu-
resilue iu theïr growvns of white -%viVh overdrcsses of red silk, and
withi rcd silk caps on thecir heuads. TMien camne thie Pope. Re
wvas atteudcd by thie Swiss guards whio lookzed unique in thecir
q1 uaint costumes of centuries back,. Thie Pope -%vs seatcd iu a.

lali cair, restiiug on a plat formn carried on tlie shioukiers of six
of thie guards. Rie wvas gçorcously arrayed lu a, gYowii of sih'er
clotli cîbroidercd in <roki, with a lIandsoxne lace skzirt. He w'orc

alrebroocli %vith a topaz in the centre., surroundeci w~itil jew-
els, a beautiful ring Nvith za large sýapphire in the centre sur-
rolIudcd wvith diaionds, aîd blis initre-one maizde for tlie occa-
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sioni-w,,sý of grold hiandsoînely jewelled. As hie

saluted by a band of trumlpeters, -%vho were in a balconiy o)Ver
the Imain entrance, and as lie reachied the altar the chorus of
hiundrcds of voices took up the straiîî, and the music that poured
forth was overpowvering. You have hecarci of the -%onderful
singyer they eall "1'The Ancgel of ou."Above ail the other
voices one, could hiear is, tloatingy upward. Duriîg the, eleî'atio:î
of? the hiost the band of trumipets played a selection froîn the
domile of the Church, albout 180 feet hiigh. It N'Vas gloriolis fromi
that lieighit. The whiole cereiniony wvas iudeed very grand. But
for standing ou a canpstool Mhichte guide provided, 1 could.
not hiave seen aniiythiing, it ivas s0 crowded. Hundreds of ladies
faiinted aud hiad to bcecarried out. A hiospital wvas provided at
the chiurelh for ail those -Nho fainted, and there, thev -ere sooii
restoreci. We were standing for five solid hours, but "thie,«a-inie
wvas worth the caiidle."' Mie Pope is a fine looking old Ina, ut
is so feebile that lie looked at times as if lie were going to die.
I{owever, lie IIIay live for uiany years yet. At preseut Rome is
crowded wvitli people. There lias been at pilgrimiage froni ail
over the countýy to celebrate, the jubilc, aud wherever wc glo ive
mneet crowds of pilglriins.

I -%islî you could sec the art and statuary liere, especially
Rapliael's and Miliel Angelo's -work. Tiiere are four hiuudred
chur-clies to be visited, and eachi oue contains soiiietliiiç of
interest. 1 thinli we have been iu nearly one liuudrcd, but I
have got themi ail uiixed up, aud before I sec uni- more -ould
1ike, to hiave those, straiglitelied out. The Chu-Ceh of the Cap-
puchines is iuterestiug-rthie one whiere thiey hiave, decorated ail
the ceilings and -%val1s witli tie skulls and boues of the dlepad7e1
nuonks. Reahly it is not ut ail disgunstiug, as one w-ould imiag1cine,
and somîe of tie desigus are quite pretty. I have become so used
to seeinig skeletons and dcad bodies, thiat 1i have gr-own quite
famîlhiar w'itlî thein. Wc wvent to the Cataconîbs one d1ay, whiere
thero are twcîîty thousand people buried. We -%enît through
tlue irgest of dhe galleries.

You know tlîat Itaily is celebrated for bcggars. Tie coun-
try is full of theui. Thicy zuake a business of it. Therc are a
uliber of littie boys, hîaîdsoîue littie Cliz.ps with olive coi-
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fflexiotis, curly blacli air, large brown eyes-and they know
hiow to uise thieii-whio coine up siniling ail over and pointinig
out one finger say:

Parlez- vous Francais?
-Sprechen Sie Deutsch?
You speak Englisli ?-(rit zivay, gi aivay, git aw'ay,

I always liave to give thien at sous, for thcy are so fascinat-

We expect to be here until next, INonday and then go to
Florence, Venice, Vienna, Berlin, and froin there to London again.
\Ve hiave mnet so xnany nice people everywhere we have been,
but 1 like the Etigrlish best. I wvonder why ?

A MOUILTON STUDENT-
Roule, Feb. 2-21A, 189:3.

F A M E.

1 looked, and far upon ai mouintain hieighit
MNid spiendour rare of brilliaint beauty ccld,
1 saw a, luring crown of flamning gold

Oirt rounid -with crags and peaks in garments w'hite.
Gould I but grain yon crowvn! Clixnbing I mighlt.

I clumb the steep anid rugged pathway bold,
Tillin 1»ny eager grasp th-e crown 1 hiold;

Then down I look far throughl the fading lighit.

Lo, ail thie way -was strew'n with xvrecks of those
Whio toiliing ever upward for the sanie

I-ad 1)erishied, falling there amid the snows.
I cimbing over them liad gained the crown.

And thus whien Nvo wvould seek to make a narne,
God oiily knowvs Nvhiat hopes w\e traxuple down.

JNo. F. VICKERT.

336 [April
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FIRE )ANI P.

*Ien mîiles froni the town of Nuewport between tic high range of
mounitais whichi form the Western VaI!ev's section of Nlonniouthshire
is situated the tow'n of Abercarn. Were it nlot for the smnoke, whichi
riscs in sombre clouds froni a score of tail chinînciys often darkening,
the sun's rays and filling the air %vitlî unpleasatit odors,scarcely a more
picturesque spot could be found iii the whole country.

Saine teni minutes walk froin the ïMarket Square, is situated a large
colliery iin ivli;cch are eniployed several hundred liands. The wVorkings
are entered 1», one of two slîafts five liundred yards ici depth. Down
the main shaft the %worknien descend daily in a cage suspended by a
stout %vire cable to thc coal seani, wliich is anc of tbe deepest, viz.:
T'he Black VCiII. Ini tlîis vein large quantities of gas are found, this
necessitates the use of the DI)vey saftt lampl. Before ecdimaci
receives lus lamp, it is locked by the lanmpnian iin charge, ta avoid as
far as possible al] danger whiclî igh-lt arise from carelessness or a desire
on the p)art of a miner ta open his lampni.

Once, or twice a week, caci %vorknian is searclied before descend-
ing the shaft iii order ta prevent the taking of cither pipes or matches;
indeed lacking the lamps would be a useless precaution if miatches or
tobaicco pipes were allowed ta bc used.

Notvithistaniding« the precautions already mientioncd, and the ablest
management on the part of the officiais in charge, terrible accidents to>
often occur: the exact cause of whichi it is impa.%sibIe ta ascertain. AHl
that science can do, is being donce, to reduce tie dang-er ta whvlîihe
iniers ar-e liable. 0f late ycars the managers have ta be educated men

ndare comîpelled by the B3oard of Trade to pass rigid 1xai sai
before being allowed ta take charge of a calliery.

A tcrrific explosioni occurred tlîirteeîî years ago iii the colliery alreadWy
nained. 'l'lie Ioss of life aîid suffiering were terrible. 0f the worknîen
vhîa descended the shîaft that nîarning, two lîundred and seventy-two
neyer again saiv Uic lighit of day, indeed only about twenty af the
bodies ivcre ever recovered. 'l'lic scecat the pit's mnouth baffles descrip-
tion. Not eveîi tliose w~ho were eye-witnesses caoi describe the siglhts
and sounds or that day. Althaugu the writer lias passed thîrougli nany
strange vicissitudes silice thien, lie lias ciat forgotteni the wail of inguish.
which wvent up from the bercaved widoivs and orplîacs as they staod
upon tic baîîk of Uic- pit.

Imcnediately aftcr tlîe first indications of tie explosion, cager and
-%villiigq hiands prepared ta render il] possible assistance, but before
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anythiing could be donc a terrifie stormn of tire, utadsoesitU
Ihr -) tesathgino the heavens. Th'le sighit of this at once

tilled cvery hieart %vitli dismay. %Vell (lid those on the bank know that
sicla blast would sweep) ail hefore it, and that hope wvas gone for ever.

Iii Vaini did thev attenipt to signal, bothi the signaling and winding
apparattus were injured bv the force of the explosion. There stood

mci wing thecir hiands iii desperate agony because there wvas no

possible wvay of dcsceilding t(> the rescue. Fronii thc streets and their
homes, like a torrent sweeping ail before it, came the inhabitants of the
town. . Even away uip on the hllsides, as far as the eve could reach,
could be seen crowvds leaping the hiedgcs and crossing the fields in
frantic desire to reacli the awful scenie. In a fcw hours the sad news
flashed througlh the whole of South Wales. As a resuit both ordinary

adspecial tdiinis brougit, maiýfiy tiiousands of people to, the unfo rtunate
town onlv to swell the dirge already heard on every hand.

i te iii the evening it became known that the rescuîng party had
succecoded iii clearing, sonie of the rubbish, frorn the main level. This
would enable themi to reachi a spot where meni werc known to* have
henî %working. Soon it w~as whispecd around that a few bodies had
leen foind, and werc then on tlîeir way to the surface. L)ead or alive ?
was the ncxt question. Little tinle was there to spend in discussing the
probabilities, for it was seen that the winding engine was in motion.

Slowly and soleminly rcvolvcd the huge drum, as if it hiad already corn
mnenced the march to the grave, and in truthi it had. Oh, wvhat a sight
wvas that which met the gaye of the offlookers as the cage landed its
charred freighlt hentath the gaslighit!1 Once it -was a nian, now you
c>uld not distinguish it froni a piece of charcoal. Only a few short
hours ago this poor fcllow with elastic step) and sparling eVyentere(l
ilhe sanie cage froni which now lie is borne a blackened corpse. Why
this hush, evcn of the crying ? Sec, they arc hiandling, for the purpose
4)f identification. the few ragge-d tatters found upon the body. After a
few moments thuls spenit, one of the exarniners softly mentions a certain
nine. Quick as thought sonie one has cauglit i. In an instant it is
carried throughi the struggling miass standing in the darkness without.

For a fcw seconds therc is ~~c.then a shriek that curdled the blood
in cvcry vein, conies froin a pale wvoman iii the heart of the grcat crowd,
telling to, aIl that licr tive children are fatherless.

By daylighit the rescuing party had succeeded in bringing out
nineteen bodies. Ai that nian could do for man thcy did; but man,
though brave as a hero and strong as a lion, 'could not pass through so
thîick a wall of fire. Everv attenîpt at putting out the flanies only



fa nned tlîem inito greater ftury. After spending heveral days in vain, thle
Council of Enigineers decided to Ilood the Mine. Thlis, of course, was
not decided upon uintil it became the opinion of those in charge thlat
tiiere wvas not a living soul in the workings.

Ail hope on the part of the bereaved of' ever secing their loved
ones again fled wvhen the decision of the Counicil became known.
Up to this tinte the more sanguine belicved it possible that sonie were
.still living in certain sections of the mine, but to turui in a flood ot
wvater would certainly drown those %v'ho mighit have escaped both fire
and after-damip. However, objections on the part of a fewv miners and
thecir friends could not be expected to, prevail against the decision of
Uie officiais.

1 must uiass in silence th(! lorror that crept into the hearts of the
wvatchers as a gang of men with pick and shovel were ordered out to,
eut a water-course froni the canal to the shaft. W1hen completed, the
%'ater rushed in îvith great force. Ail hope wvas nowv gonie! l'le
curtain has fallen upon the last act iii Uic lives of twvo liundred and
fifty-twvo noble men-take themi maxi for mian-as noble as could be
fotind the world over. As the rushing water fell into the deep, dlark
abyss, making a hiollow nîuffled sound, a-nd the licart-bre.aking cries and
sobs of the îvidows and fatherless children fell upoxi the Car, 1 seemed
to hear the old solemn wvords, " Dust to dust.Y Sleep on riow, sleep
on, until the last trunip %vith awvful sound shail awvake the dead.

No one cati imiagine the glooin that from that day rested upon the
wvhole neighiborhood. Not only were therc vacant chair.- at honme, but
there were so, many vacant places elsewliere. The Sabbath schools lost
thecir teachers, one superintendent and very many schiolars. Among
those entombed iii the miine were twvo local preacliers, mcn of no mean
ability. M\usical circles too were broken on that fatal day, înany a
musician capab)le of renderinglsonie of the wvorks of the greatest Mfas-
ters perishied. One w'hoxî I %veil knew could, after the evenirg rucal, sit
down to the panio, and delight hîimself and friends with selections
fromn Hlaxdel, Mozart, Beethioven, or Mendelssohin. Another, as a vocal-
ist, could win the applause of real loyers of fine miusic, by rendering
Gounod's Nazareth in C or any of tic bass solos fromn the great
oratorios suich as the Messiali and the Creation.

Thius perished a Comîpany of brave men. Brave ? Yes, as brave as
any wvho fouglit inside of Lucknowv, or ciirned the Redan before Sabas-
tapol. 'rhe nian wvho decends into the deep coal miines, there to toit
ainid dangers of wvhich lie is well aiare, for mere bread, with no pros-
pect of relief in old age, other titan death or the cold clharitv of the world,
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is a liero indeed. Little does England kniow the w~orth of lier noble
sons wbio with the miorning light say farevell to, iife and child, taking
their lives in tbeir hands and descend to the bo'vels of the earthi.

These are the men wbio bielp to, make England great, and yct tbey
are littie bettcr than slaves. Wby sbould they be slaves ? WbIen %vil]
England learni to p)ut a bigber price iîpon lionest toil than upon luxur-
ious idleness ?

IEDN>VA Ri. P1i îî..111S.

EIIOIAU 'NOTES.

In the deatb of Rev. Joseph 1-1. I)oolittle, l-.A., our denomnîbation
loses one of its noblest mnisters, and our University oneC of its mnost
honored alunini. 'llie funeral sermon preaclîed by Professor TFrotter,
bis classmate and intimate fricnd, Iî:s been publisbied iii the Ganadiail
Baptisi, and is a miost elo(1uent and tender tribute to our departed
brother.

We are glad to recc'ive a copy of Rev. W. 1-. Porter's -. Converse
with the King." WVith rare taste anîd skill and scruptilous care ïMr.
P>orter lias selected and brougbit togetlber ini admirable connection and
harniony kindred passages of God's wvord. Eacb page presents a dis-
tinct thought, wvhich is aimply sustained by nurnerous (luotations, simple
truth direct from the Book ; notbing is added, except a sbort verse of
ain appropriate hymin or 1)0Cm. Pastors will find it vahtiable for praycr
meeting topics, families rnay use it profitably a.-t niornin- and evein"l,
worslîip. The author's poetic introduction renîinds one oif jobin
Bunyan's famous introduction to the Progress

liere wrca;thdet are Ilowrets ri1twith Orient dlyes,
And blcided, bues frmi radiant emsurîn ski es:
And gatlîcc fruits înost lîîs<;iotis, grown in climîns
leor ever hallowed bv. the ial)tiiroiis chlines
Of hcavcnly mnusic, and iiîspired biard;
And. îcrfnincs sweet from fields of mnvrih anîd nard.

Ilcre fond preparcd is ionind, anîd WvaLer cold
Froin springs that risc ini snowy imînmitains ohi,
And hc arc ribics î'ich, and gold inost fine,
Aind jcwels raie froîn alîciclt streain mnd. mine.
Ilcre gatlierc(l treasumes lic froin nany a land,
And disftint age, '' solîghit onit,'' aid. brotîglît to lîaîd.
Ilcre comîfort, joy, anud peace, amîd. streil thî are foil<1

l-r- comnseis wisc, amîd promisesaoni
Anti 1>st of ail. to hini who but rcceivcs,
.AIl thilncrS are~ lis. if oni" lic helieves.
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The editor of .AlémionitisdwJ3w/er in noticing the recent cele-
bration (Novcmber 6th) of the 400th birthday of Menno Symori, by
the Mennonite churclies tliroughiout the %vorld, calls attention to the
fact that just a century later, (1592) occurred the birth of Amos Coni-
enius, the last bishop of the Bloemiian I3rethren, representing the same
type of lire and doctrine as Mennio, that about a liundred years later
<109i) Spener, the 1'ietist leader, who also represented a revival of old
evangelical Christianity, wvas called to Berlin, %vhiere lie did his life work,
and that a hundred years later stili (1 792> \Viliamn Carey inaugurated'
the great Foreign Missionary movenient. 'l'lie Mennonites properly
dlaimi a relationship to al] thiese leaders and the miovemnents they repre-
sented. So also nîay we.

'l'lic mianaginLr editor lias been favored by Dr. Philip, Schaff, with a
beautiful volume, private!y printed, commnemiorative of bis conîpletion
of fifty years of theological teaching. He begyan bis work as Docent
in the University of Berlin in 1842, Whcen tWentV-three years of age.
He camie to tlie United States i!î 1848, as I>roffcssor iii the Theological
Senîinary at MecrbrPa., where he labored for twenty years.
Since 1869 lie lias beeiî Professor in tbe Union Tbeologicil Seminary,
New York. Rlis literary activiiy lias been sonietiiing phienomena1, and
lie bas donc more than any otlier man tovards enriching our American
theological litorature, alike througli bis personal work, and through thîe
stimulus imparted to others. Tbe volume contains an excellent por.-
trait or Dr. Sebaif, the congratulatory addresses of the Theological
Faculty of the University of Berlin, in German and in English, and
similar addresses froni tlîc Eastern Synod of the Reformed Cliurclîes
in the United States, the Faculty and Directors of Union Trheological
Scmninary, tlîe students of the Semninary, the Tbeological Faculty of
Yle University, and the Faculty of tlîc University of the City of New
York, wit D'r. Scbaff's rcply to each. An appendix of ton pages gives
the titles of works written and edited by D.r. Schaff. Aithougli lie bas
flot fully recovcred fromi the paralytic strokze he suffcred last summer,
lie is still carnestly at %vork, and hopes soon to p)ublish the fifth volume
of his Church Hiistory on the later Middle Ages, a work on Symbolîc's
and Ironics, and the second volume of his 1'ropaedeutic. Truly a mar-
vellous life-work. ])r. Schaif is one of tlîe most genial and amiable of
monn, to know him is co love imii. Tlhe writer esteems the personal
friendship or Dr. Sclîaff as one of the miost precious of lus possessions.
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IEXCHANGE NOTIES.

B3. W. N. Ui.ua, E.

STR.~IIT. Iarvard refuses a candidate permission ta write if lie
P.resents hiniseif iii the exajuination rooni more thanu five minutes late.

CL:IASSIC R-v!A .Xil acadeniy building of I>enteiican niarbie.
costing, $r,ooz,ooo, 4given by a wealthy Grec], merchiant, lias becti
crected at îcs-rncoin

AP1vr oN *rin: AC.-One of'the nuost enterprising Coillege-
journais ini Canada isTt. caTî NVRrVMONTiILY. The
F-ehruary nluivber is up lu the usual highl standard.-Thie -Bec..

.n~UsE?--Ujncd Wal.yLack "Noiv, woî's the use o*
teci'gais -il] t.i se newi lfingied stud ies? Waot good is this erce

:ustronlonîy yqu'>re sîudyinl '
City Nicce: 44Why, lJncie, its a deliigîfi subject ta taik about

on oonigh eenigs.Wpoint ot Venus,.-and then the young mani
sa.-ys sometiuing pretty, and duien- Sec that ring ? '"--Ziai//ion Llr>

RIVI.s--iîeChicago UJniversity and thle Leiand Staniford arc
rivais for goid and jrofessorial talent. Leiand Stanford is inaking a
specialty of e--Governiicnîi officiais. Hiaving securcd the services of
ex-Presidenit Harrison as Lecturer iii Law, she is now iaying for
ex-Secretary Bayard.

Ai.miourn we devotcd sonie space in the March exehanges ta ani
arzicle on the late ]?hiilips Brooks, we select the foliowing sonnet fromi
the columuns of the S;tzandard, beieving that aur readers wouid wish ta,
have it at thcir conimand :

sncb iight, such becat, snch lif0, sucb chcer, sucb power 1
Effuilgen Ct far, like virtue froum the suni,
In flood on flood air bournds ta averrun.

And, uinexha.ustcd stili froni hour ta, hour,
Polir cvexywheire profuse its affluent dower,

Lavishing iargess frec on1 cvery anc,
Wceaiîhy or poor or happy or undcone,

Weicomed to sit becth the goldeni sbawer-
TUhis yesterlay ; to-day a different world

A living spiendor in its fauntain qucnched,
A1 grea-t iight-giver from its stationl huried,

Suiddeni as liad the niidday sun been wrcnchcd
Out of bis orbit, or bis beais becu furled,

And the whoic carth iii other cliniate drenchied 1
*WJ.AMCLÎ.E:u VI;.KION, iii the Ciû;zgrýatiiona/iSt,
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Sooni our exehiange peu wvill bu dipped inito sp)riiug
exiiiiation ink. Many college papers arcL speaking rnuch of the iim-
pending ordeal and discussing preI)aration foi-, and thie conduet or
thcmn. No one miucli disputes the necessity for theim-as things are
nuw. lut îliey are geiierally voted far front an unmiii.xed good. As long
aîs the maijority of stclents ire not students spontancously and are
iilussessed of intellectual enthusiasmi, we suppose tiîs ghiostly biorrur-

will continue: t disturb the sprint, sliinnbers of college men. ''le
nllnilcock.crovingý alone wvill drive it to its shades. It is pretty

wel agreed that the emanination of to.day degrades the motive of the
student. We ail know it to bu the mother of the despicable triplets-~
CrMIl, grind and piug. 1 t oc(:asionis a feverisli and unhlealthlful industry,
and whien over, leaves a lassitude and (lisguist if mlet iunsuccessfully,
and seif-gratulation of doubful justîncss if passed. Mie mieritorious
orteil rail, while the tindeservingý cranînuier sails screnely on. Rigorous
class-marking and careftul observation of the student as a man, is fol-
lowed in sunie schools- and is an important and %vclconie qualitative.
%Vithout. discussing more the pros and contras of this question wu iust
Îalz up) aur ever fitiîful Kelly for the eveing.-,

A *'iuarj~ o *xx~. xt~NcLx.R.->rfesorjoncs, of Acadia,
IUiiil-:er.sity, ini thie February number of the Ai/zciz7;i, pays a v--ry hand-
somý_ tribute to the Cliancellor of McM,%aster University. Wec do not
remcneiiber 10 have seen anytbing ini biography at once so delicate,
sincec and iie.-ingii,,ful. In the course of a v'ery beautiful introduction

leays Iti en adcig on the margin of the lake, or ii l xlatingÏ
un ils surface ilhat youi catch sometbing of the lifé and energy of nature,
sounîeîhing of the charni and beauty and nîystery of lier inimitable
pencil. So wviîl a great and good mani. It is nccdful to enter int
commnion with imii, and t0 lie encompasscd with the aronia of bis
lire. It is only thien that tbere is an)' uplifîing of tice veil wlîich hides
tlie springs of blis thioughit and if. ai lie wvrites «Prepare ye the
way and give tdie toiler bis w'ages. Hle. enters mbt llus vincyards, and
wliile blis' own baud lias îîot lost ils cunuing, directs the work. He is
the skilled lahorer in the great field of Chîristian education." Speaking
of tlîeir college days jîassed togethier, l>rofessor Jones says: IlThe child
wvas faîlier to, the man. Wlieu a college boy, lie had a. large acquaint-
ance with litcvature. WViîl the instinct of a bee for honey, lie would
lighx. ulpon the nuiosi admirable passages. H1e 'vas conversant with

I .ugellwByron, Emerson anîd Shelley. Tennyson was perba ps luis
rav*orite author. His wide acquanrîance withlî itcrature cnabled Iini to
%vield a faicile pen. Dr. Rand dre%.- fromn sources wliich the curriculum
dlid xîot supply, x.lus broadeniug bis vicws and shaTpening his faculties
for the prolonged. conflicts of bis vocation. He lias -%orked steadily,
î,ersisteuîly and lovingly to snap) the bonds og mental thraldomn to this
one all-absorbing p.urpos-anild lie met witb it whithersoever lie
turncd-and oilly seecd to open îiew sources of strength. Hc had
fluith in bis wvork, and in the fulness of tbat. fiîbl carried his plan% to a
stuccessfuil isslu&'

11. liges.
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HERE AND)*HEE

FRIE CIIURCI! lssr1 Fin sor-v o liear )yur hu. 'muîid is SQ
iii, Mrs. MAlck ; but why did you send for nie ? I don't think you ire
miembers of nîy church7. Mr3. Mack: - You're ricin. sir; - ve gang to
the ibier chutrch. But, ve se, it's a badci cse c>'typboid. an' we' dicina
like tu risk oor ain iniistîi'*

AMto.\; the picasant siglits at our open meeting wcre the faces of
svveral ladies fromn the i>resbyterian College. W7e .regadoseth
±growth of this inter:olk'giate spirit. We niay flot al] love the saine
systenis of îhecoiogy nor adherc to tic saine chiurch polity, but 've: cari
iie in pav'ing ilutual tribtites o Ille great mazsters in art, literatureand

miusic.

%V11E:N joinson finislied bis dictiunary, bis puilolishier wrote
Andrew Millar sends his compliments to NNr. lhnson. with the

mnuey for the last shecet. and thanks God 1he bias donc with hini.> The
D octor replied :"Saxîîuel T obunson returris bis compliments to Mr.
Andrew ilr.and is very giad 10 find thiat A,îdrev M-iliar lias the
irrace t0 thnk (God for anyîhing '-9c/ced.

I'Epublic debate at Wyciiffe College, MN-arcb i 14, wvas an cnjoy-
aible occa-sion. he subject of the debat, "'«Resoived tha.-t the lack of
chivalry and individu.-lity resulting froli the utilitariani spirit of the age,
15 to be delplored," evidently chosen for its rhetorical resources raîlier
than affordin- an y dufiinite field for conclusive argumentation, %ça-S
hiandled in a vigorous and interesting nianner. 'l'le chairnian aîvarded
the debate to tic ;Iffirmative. The programme ivas filBcd out ivith
readi-.igs 1by uîîenbers of the cuilege. and flitisic futrnishied I)v the colice
quintette anid outside talent.

A s.%Ii.0I îvas discinting uploni an antheni whichi gave hlmii niuich
pleasure. His shipniate iistened for a tirre, and ilieîî said, " What is a:
hiantheni?" 'Do you miean to say tlîat you don't know what za hantheni
is ? Well, thenl, 1*11 tell yer. If 1 'vas to %ay: <'Erc B3ill, ive me that
andspikc,' ilhat %wouldn't he a hanthesiî. But wvas 1 o ,.,y, 1311 Bill,
Bill1, gTive, give, give, give, -nve mie, give nie, Bill, Vive Ile ilîrt, Blif, give
nie that 'andspikc, spike. spike, 13i11, -ive- give mce that, that 'andi,
ansindspikedsi spikc, spike, spike. Amen, .-h-n. Biligiveme-
thatfaîîds)ike. spike. Ahi nien,' îvlîy, that ivoulc ihe a haîîrheitn."-
Scected.

lI'iNhas comie. The îvintcr lias becen tic severest experienccd
for mnry years. Cold conmmats. Iindoubtcdiy the flatncess of Our- globe
-it the poles is due to the contraction of its particles ])y the severe cold
that rcigns tiierc continualiy. 'l'le coal 1)if also niiîst have been con-
tracted coîisidera bly. l'le severe weather bas been very' favorable,
hiowevcr, to îîliîîîhrs anld winer giorts-. Of the --vinter sports skating
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lias been inidu]lged .-n but sligbtly by our boys, and the gyninasiuini,
îvhich affords amle opportunity for exercise, bias been patroiîized but
Uie. This is a serious state of affairs. If the hour and a haif whichi
nxost of the boys spend inii alking on tlue level sidewaik were sp)ent in
climbing mountains or sonie other invigorating exorcise, thiey nuighit
expect to keep robust, but otherwise they cannot. However, spring is
here, and with it field sports-thobe great he-alth protectors and xvlind
invigorators.

THE folIowinig Iines werc wvritten by in innmatt- of Toronto Insane
Asyluni. Dr. Clark, the Superintendent, lias contributed svral speci-
mens of poetry and prose to the Mà-ethodist .Nagazine, showing the
hight of mientalit>' to whicbi nany of thein can rise.

TRIAL..

The clouds may bide, but cannot rcacbi
'l'le stars afar,

'l'li wvaves nuay spend thecir noisy strength
On rock or scar.

Vengeful winids niay sweep) the bending fronds
0f forcst-trocs.

''le ligbtning's flash înay strikec iii vain
Tbolingses

The quivering- cartb nuay shudderin- fée)
The cartbcîuake's tbroc,

Mounitain torrents max' rcinorseless swvecp
In downwa.v.rd flow.

Mie soul lias storni-clouds iii its dire distress,
But heaven's above.

The waves oir anguish s\vcel againsi it, guar.dedl hy
A Fat.lher's love.

The bowling tenipests of nmalignant lioi"ci
Becat it lu vain,

Theb lurid chaiiî Strikces with vciiýefui hiss
At hiit zand brain.

'ie spirit quivers, passion's flood nmax flow
Ini an-gry quest,

B;ut God conimands, ruid .says,
'Be stili-givo rest."

1 L. M

Iff're (clid Tht').v.
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('OLLEUE 'NEWVS.

Occx~soN.î.Ictersî froin Our oId friend 1-.att cheer us. '«e learl iihl
pleasure that luis lieaItlî is ilow good and tliat lie eX1)ects t(> ttlVf t<>
Ihle lniver-Sit), in October.

'Fî:quartette and 1Nessr.. ig and Therrieîî gave an entertaîn-
niienit at Claremiont on the etveingi of Ille 1711, inlst. 'l'it pastor aiid
church \ied villh each other in their efforts to ikethe trip a 1îlcasant~
one:. We trust the eveniing was -as initer.estinig anîd happy for the: enter-
tained as it wvas for tht: entertainers.

TuE emlbers of die La-.dies' Modern Language Club will îîutîîiber
amongi the: picasant nmemories of '3tht: occasion of" their lirst open
meceting. At tht: close of the: programme thicy wtere invite(1 to lirs.
McKay's to spcnd an hour with a few of their classuiates, which, proved
to be zx vt:rv deiightful sevuci to the: procceding-s of thceenîg

WI: learn with sincere regret thit tht: iliiiess of M\iss Tinîî,aiiY,
though flot serious, 'viii prevent lier fromn writing at tue couîiig exaiiii-
atiois. iVMiss Tîîxipany is the: onl)' lady in the: soî,honiore class, and lia-,
the synmpathy of lier feilow-studetits, iii te disappoiniment she niust
féel at being tînable to put iii tht: fihnal tzst the restîlts of a ycair of fiuiti-
fui study.

<iE *1O AL.(EBRA.

Its a blind miatheinatical. dark netaphysical, diîii hypotiietical iiS

A haif-epigranimi cal, polycanl)istical, wliat do-you-thiîîk-of it, guess
And a peripitetical, round jubertistical, superspondaical dot,
An operdihyptical, iîîgensphioneîicai, kuni îiopristical lot.
An additionicai, substractioniferous, nîiiiîeîduvical sigiu,
" mîutipiectudinous, dividenderious, ophilirginic Elle,
A n on liend-or-tailiac, both ends foremnostical, dowiiside-iin-froniteric, yesl
TUhis is the: musical, overiuch practical, Algebra., ini Sunday dress.

Fni.Lows, they say there's% a ghost ii te building. A hlost ! Ayc, z1
veritabie ghost, with flowing robes anîd gliastly countenauîce, kecpiiîg lus
lonely vigil in the moins beiow. It is said ilhat lie made his last
appearance iîhin tiiese classic halls iii the inuh of April, 189:! A
creature wais nîurdered here sorte years ago, at îlîis season of the veair,
anid ever sitîce, as the: fated tinie conies round, bis ghiost niîakes lus
appearaince, crying out for venîgeanice- Dark ruinors are afloat on the
b)reeze tha.t he is 10 appear îiîis year on the itd of April. Faint echoes
of his uncaîîny footstepis have been heard ini the iower regioîîs, anîd the
only nicans of escape fron his dread nîajesty is in close application t0
the work of tht: hour. That gliost is tie gliost of Exanîs. Fehlows,
you hand better begiui 10 pltig.

Pie t'il il-ci-sity Aloitlhl,!I.
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'li ~urgent nied of a more commnodious assenibly i*ooni ini the
Uni%.er.,ity wvas never more strongly feit thanl on the evcning of thle
public meceting of the Literary and Th'ieological Society, w~lienl afrer
every available space in the chapel lbaU been fiIIed thiere were stili
iiuiibers of friends ini the halls, un-able to find even standling rooni
wvithi,. àfany of these, jinding that the dulcet notes of the perlorniers
were walfîed to thien in too soft and fitful a miamner to induce a .,ratefuil
reverie or convey themn to the land of tie lotos eaters. dlid flot wait for
the rnusic to take theni travelling, but departed as they came nonèe the
%viser for tic vigorous discussion on the taxation of chiurchi property,
whiclî closed an extremiely interesting programme. I t is to be hopeil,
lîowever, that the musical critic of the %o uuVwas provided witih a
go(>d scat.

lnEfollowvingt notice va-, oiîted frouîî the February nunmber
Tfhe l>resident of tie C>onivenition,7 t the annual gathering hielcl it Brant-
ford last faîl, conmpared McMaster University to Uie heart whichi punmps
life-gîving supplies to every part of the system. If tie heart be %veak
thC body suffers. Otie of the best nieans of strcngthening our Colleges,
for die workz they are intended to ove:rtake is to plcad that (God's, blcssing
miy rest upon teachers and students. To Jiis end the Day of l'rayer
for Colleges was insîitutcd, and Thursday, 26tl uilt., -set ap)art a-s the
tinie for supplication in tlieir belialf. lIn the Hall tie day, w~as one of
special intercst. 'lle morning wa!; <levoted to the F.-yfe M issionary
Society, wliose exercises wvere characterixed by great spiritual poer 111
the afternoon the teachers anud students of loulIton College jond wiîh
their friends at the Hall in a service lcd by Chiancellor Ranud. A
nuuiber of Icuters fropi former students, pastors and othier fricnds were
read ; addresses, pithy and to the point, were given, and earnest prayers
offered for a blessiuîu upon our educational work. Mi'le toile of the
gathering wvas inspiring anîd the Spirit's prescnce mîanîifeste(]. G od 11less
Uic University!

THuii. - ND T. Puu:uu.c.-- lt*s no use. Nobody knows. Whenci
a persoui is looked for anon<g the students who remiembers anytlîiug
about therc having been a public literary meeting before this ycar, One
receives the impression that McMaster is not so young aftcr aIl. 1'hat
thcre wvam one, wc have no doubt ; auîd we fled pretty sure that it Nvas
one worthy of our Aima Ma/c> for througlî tic years; that have lapsed
our outside friends have remenibered it, and only uîeeded the intiniation
of another one to fairly crowd our halls. This took place on the j oUi
of March- 'lle first part of the programme consistcd of rcadings and
niusic creditably rcndered by inemibers of the Society, assisted by \Mr.
H. N. Sii.iw, for whose kiuîdness iii b)eing present wvith us wc are very
g,,raýteful. The chief interest ccntred, howeiver, upon tie debatc.
Question: Rcsoived, That church property should not be taxcd. The
hononu; were Dretty ec.uîy divided betweeil the two sides, but it would
be lbard to, gainsay tic opinion of the audience, wliich dccided tlîat thie
iial buc awarded to Uie debaters on Uic affirmative ; and iudging by
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the applause that followved---thiey got it. 'l'le success of the evening
wvarrants self-congratulation and still greater efforts in the same
direction-not ve ars bience, but ;iexl year, and more than once iii that
year.

It was a happy thoughit which prompted our higli Kakiac to invite
the noted temperance Iecturcr, Mr. johin Hector, to take dinner at the
Hall on the i,4th uit. mfie " Black Knight," as lie is popular>' called,
conîuenced his ,'fter-dinner address by facetiously referrîing to his
inability to "growv red iii the faice> with confusion at the hceartiness of the
applause tendered hlmii on rising. Aftcr a few further prelimiuaries the
big- min briefiv narrated the miost iuterestiu events inIibis varied career

ascttle-boy, soldier.,inglue-driver, butte r and preacher. He explained
that -ilthough. uow a Metliodist, lie hiad'a -ïeat leaiug( toivard the Bap-
tists. 14 He, Iiiniself, Mien a youtig mi hiad beeu baptized (applause>,
bis fiather and inother. iwho liad lied froni sIa'v'ry lu zzIc-be//m days
liad been Baptists (renewed applause)--so hiad their miaster." The
usual applause not fortbicoiug,- here, ÎMr. Hector with a v'ery surprised
air euquired the reason, and then-ivith that inimitable " whole-soul-
fness") peetiiar to bis race-lauglied. T1hat laugi %vas a treat lu itself.
lu concludiug bis reniarks the "Knigblt *"gave sonie very sound advicc
to the studeuts iii regard to preaching and practical Christian work, at
the close of wbiichi. ail preseut joiucd in singig "li.lest be the tic that
biiids."' After this visit the M\cMaI.ster boys will always have aw~arni
remembrance of 'Mr. Hector and a deep interest lu bis %work, of temper-
ance reforrai.

(Nthe i ydî inst. we were ail clcligbited to welcoie D)r. Cayen, of
Knox Collegle, to lecture to us ou IlPalestine.>' Our Chancellor hiad
no necessitv to introduce the Dr. to us, foc lie is %vell kuiowu to ail]. In
bis introduction lie hrielly related the circunistances that led to his
visit to the «IHoly La-nd." About a year ago stricken down by la
grippe, lie ivent thither becalth-seekiugacmaidbybsfin h
Rev. .Mr. Hamilton. Sailing froni Newv \ork. lu February, they arrived
in March, whiere the), renîaiued for two weeks, biere lie was joined by
bis daugh-Iter and bier busbaud, returtied niissiouaries froni India. Witli
Cook as their guide they sailed to Joppa and tbence travelled by carriage
to Jerusaleni. D)r. Caveu liad muchi that wa: interesting to say about
that fanious cii.y, its sacred sigbis, its inhiablints, the prevaiiing
religious secs, tbe superstition and lamentable condition of the masses.
Tb7lcy reuiaiued sorne time boere, visiug the city and the chiief points of
inerest in the stnrrouudiug district, such as B3e'blebleni Mt. Olivet, the
IlDead Sca " and uîauy other points. After having secured their ouffit
ihey set out for the northcru part of Palestine, travelling over that
rough road on horseback. Passing tip the jordan, they passed thirough
many of the chief sceucs of Christ-, p)ublic ministry, ail of which 'vere
frauglit Nvitli interest. Hallowed ieniories made these seues sacred
and as they journeyed they felt the presence of the Saviour overshadow-
ing the land. Our hearts wcrc ail charnied %vith the simple and power-
fuI -iddress orf <ur mnc'li cstcmc'd brother.
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NOTWv!ruSIANDINu thie stormiy %veathier, a niuniber of teaclivrs; and
sitidenits availed theniselves of thie invitation to the " private viewv " of
tie Fifth Exibition of the Womien's Art Associationi. Ail agree that
ithe Exhibitioni excelled those of prcvious years. 'l'le President and
other officers are to be congratulated up0fl their ehficiency in nmaking it
sucli a success.

ON-% the evcning, of Tuesday, NMarcll 21St, WV lizd the pleasure of
hiearing, Mrs. Stevyens, of the Cinia Inlanid M ission. W~e were muchel
iterested iu her description of the life led by Chinese wonien and girls,

anid of the incthiods of work among tliemi. As ive listened to ber wvords,
ive realized liow great are our privileges hiere, and how grateful ive oughit
to be that our lot bas beeni cast ln a Christiani laiid.

1'~musical talent inu M-oulton is fast dcveloping It is seeking,
more zuid more to make itself heard. Thiere was a time wheri the fit(ul
dulcet strains of the chiapel piano could bc but faintly heard outside die
chapel door, but nowv, if seekingr soothing toues, go listen oni the other
side of Lake Ontario. Why is it that girls will flot be satisflcd withi
Putting thieniselves in fashion, but eveni wvat to giv'e pianos baings?
Ail are longing for thie day Mien the chapel pianio will stop putting on
so, niany airs and wvill return to its original suite of peace and hirniony.

TUEi. graphic account %vhich I)r. Cayen gave us at the 1-all of biis
trip through the M-oly Land, and bis impressions of the country aind its
people, was a real treat for the Mvoulton students Nviio heard it. A kcen
observer of mien anid things, with the power of vivid description, and an
unider-current of humor whicli 'as continually corning to Uhe surface,
hiè carried us ail with hlmi froni joppa to Jcrusulem, jerichio and thie
jordani, then north on "ic vicious little hiorses" to Sheclieml, Esdraelon,

Uic Sea of Galilee, Cana and Nazareth, and along the sea shore througlh
Tyre and Sidon to Beirut. It 'vas a niost delightful trip for uis to take,
sitting quietly iii the McMaý.-ster chapel ail tbc wbile.

NEW ORILAN\S, LA., Marcli 6tli, 1,893.

Although ive have l.xen downi here over threc \wcks, wc hanve flot
yet seen ail of thie interesting places. I hiave bcen arotind ic city a
great deal and yer fe as if I knewv a littie bit about it. We hiave been
very fortunate iii baving fine, warni weathier; sonie days, inideed, arc
too warni to, be comfortable. B3ut thie people take thng so easy and
do so little thiat the lient does not seeni to, trouble themii very nîuch.
Mou %vil] sec themi at ail hiours of the day sitting out ou thecir doorstcps
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or loti iging rou nd the balconies. 1 doiit believe ainy of tlîern know
what work is.

But 1 nust try, to tell yout sornething about the City, for it is, so
différent front any other city, 1 have ever been in. There is the up-town
p>art, where ail the finest and niost miodern biouses are, and wherc rnost
of the Amiericans live. There are also a great inrtaniy v'ery wealthy Jews
%who live iii this part. There is the down-town par*t, whichi is sa différent
front up-zown that whlen I think of it, it semns like another City
altogether. H-ere ail the Frenchi, the old Creales and Italians live.
'l'lie bouses arc very aid, and miost af thcmn arc sinai, with queer littie
bailconiies jutting out into the street, and the wvindowvs seemn like littie
round peaked hales filled %with pantes of stained glass. There are samle
large aid French places tlîat ait ane time mnust have becîî very beautiful;
they were, I think, the bouses of saie of the French and Spanishi
nobles, who lived hiere years aga.

Thle finest, and perhaps anc of the oldest, churches in 'Lthe city i's
.St. Louis' Cathiedral. 'l'lie paintings on the walis and ceilingc are beau-
tiful ; but there is another church away out near the marshes at the end
of the city wvhich %vas far more interesting ta nie. Lt is the smaiicst
church I have ever seeni, hardly fourteen feet wide, and having only
four benches an either side of the aisle. Lt is calied St. Raelie's, and
people framn ail aver the City carne hiere ta pray ta this saint ivho, they

.ycati heal aIl diseases. In the carner of the church are niany
crutches, left by those wvho have been cured.

A\nd now I must tell yau somnething about thu gardens and the
flowers. Lt is in the large up-tawn biouses that vou sce tlue finest
gardens. They are kept extrernely neat ; the Iawns are cavered with
little Ilowering bushes and beautiful large pinis. 'Hie gardeu waiks
are of sr-naoth white stone, and the ptîrple stril) aiang the edge of the
wailk shows haow beautiftil tlue violets are. The daisies and pansiez are
now iii full blaorn, but the prettiest and maost J)Ieftiful of ýail the flawcrs
ire the roses. Voit sec thein everywhere, some gardens having dozens
of bushies, and each bush cavered wvith red, white and pink rases ; and
then, the rase vines which clinib up the balconies arc simply cavered
wvith little yelloiw buds, which have a deliciaus perfumne. Lt is delightful
ta look througi' the green trees and sec the big yeilow aranges rit the
hack of the garden. Thei air here is sa saft and balmiy, and seenis ta
be filled with the perfumne of flowers. One af the strangest thingsî1
have ever seen grawving is th-- Spanishi mass, which graws an the tops
Wnd branches of living trees. It is of a greyish calor, aiid the bunches
gfraw froni twcnty to thirty feet long. Lt daes not get its life fromn the
tree, but feedcls an thc malarions elernients af the atmasphiere. Wlict
the trec dies the ios-s soon turnsli hlaclt, as if putting an nuiouiring for
its dead niother.'

A\ MOU îîL T iîr iN ~ù
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.N "S. Bxn::S was " At Horne " to the Graduating Glass Frida).
vn Ing 7ti ïMardi. A niost enjoyable evening %vas spent.
WLe glad tose tliat football lias beer .,tarted aain in artt le old

style, Association. Th'iS forrn is favored more tImin Rugby here.
T1HE menCibers of the orchestra greatly enjoycd the " At Hoîîîe

griven by MIrs. Huston on the -rdl inst. We were reniinded of old tinies.
WL are pleased to se oni tlie walls or our reading room a new

pal)er. Thlis is the /Jmerican Mlfiziiiis, whichi witli the .Scieii4/ic
Amercaz anid Pop n/ar Science .Mon/ly gives tie studeiîts ïnuch.
desirable andl profitable informiationi.

'l'îlE reports of the Iinter-Collegiate 1\issionary Alliance, vhich.
met in the college, Nov. iothi to T-th, 1892, have been puhhiihed.
Tliey are wvell conîpiled, clcarlV printed, and are wvell wortlî the smail
sun of 15 cents asked.

EAsTE-R vaIcationl is drawing necar, but also Easter exams. Already
the midight oil is being burned by anxious ones, 4'cranîming"' up for
the occasion. WVe wislî theri every success in tlîeir labors, and trust
aIl their liard work will nlot go, for naught, but acconiplisl tleoecfr
N'hich it is intended.

THL- Rev. Mr. M%-cKay, of Stratford, addressed the JudsonMiNssion-
ary ..ociety on tlîe 16th inst. He took for lus subject Foreign Missions,

an spoke of its relation to the peopule of Anerica. He showed wlîere
duty carne iii, and iii alI points treated the subject in a niasterly, inter-
esting nia nner, wli ich showed dccl) researchi. If possible, the niissionary
feeling is deepcned iii our sclîool.

\V..are sorry to report tlhe loss of our liighly-esteemied fellow-stu-
dent, Mr. Bunt. iMr. Butnt lias bez-n working very liard of late, too liard
for lus liealtli. For more tlîan a week lie wvas con fincd to his rooni, and
careful niursing %vas required to brigabout luis recovery. Now.he bas
been forced to give up ]lis studies. Wc ail feel very sorry to lose liii,
and trust tlîat lus liealtl may soon he perfectly restored and lus eyesiglît
fully regained.

THiE rooni occupied by the Excelsior Society is to be iiprovcd in
appearance. T1his rooni was once a class-roonî, axud still retains its
pristine cliaracter to sone extent. Th'lis is to be clîanged. At tlie
lecture recently given liere a surn of nioney was collcctcd, wliich will
go tow.lrds defraying expenses. Ir is expected tliat the roonu will bc so
improvcd and beautifled tlîat tlîe Society will increase iii iîitercst. As
it is now under an able staff of officers, it is in good condition, and 15
training sorne vcry good speakers for tic senior socicty. Tlîe quota
icceived 1by tlue Plîilonatlîic tlîis year wvas a credlit to tlîe junior society.

One of the principal causes, liowever, for tlîis pleasaîut state of
affairs; is the condition of the Oracle, tlîe society paper. Its eîuterprising
editors, Messrs. Willianis and Grant, seeni deterniinied tlîat nothing
shh~ll be left tîîdone wliicli nay tend to tlîe benefit of tlîe paper and tlîe
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society. They have introduced a conipletely IICw and novel feature.
Every Friday a firist-class cartôon, representing the chief characters iii
the programime of the evening, wvi1l be found on eachi table iii the
dining.hall, others also being posted on the ', Students' Bulletin Board."
Muchi liard self-sacrificing work is seenii i thiese, and great credit is due
to the originiators of the sehemie. Th'le Oracle now lias a loftier toue,
and is niore attractive and entertainmng iii its contents -tlîan before.
Origi nality and good sense seeni to be the aini, rather than second-liancl
nonsense WeI trust these good tinies will continue.

'l'îlE Phliathie Society of this terni is said to be unrivalled by
any of fornmer years. 'l'lie programmes l)repared are replete %vith iii-
tercstizîg features. No longer is the ideat lîcld, to get through witlî the
meeting as soon as possible :but everyone is sorry whlen the whole
prograninie lias bewn rendered. Subjects of interest and instruction are
taken up and discussed, as, for instance. the relative iierits of 'N.ords-
%vortlî and Scott. This inciuded essays, sketches froin eaclî, and a
debate -- " 'Flie justification of the Aniericani Colonies iii revolting
a-ainsi Engiland " fornîed the subject of a very lîotly-contested
disputation. Xusic is not forgotten, and wc are pleased to find tlîat
tliere is somec fine talent aniong us, as regards botli instrunmental andl
vocal music. That there is a 1' boomi " niay be seen by the fact that
nunibers froni the towni attend. 'l'lie society lias good officers. and it
lias a faitlîful t!xecuitive.

Dizî. To xsdelivered his proinised lecture iii our cliapeul this
niontlî to a crowvded liouse. Iliere iveie on the platforni, besides -,le
specaker, Prin. Baites (chairnian), Rev. E. Dadson and 1). W Karn.
1lý'sq(. Afler singing " Old Coronation M Ar. Dadson led iii a brief
prayer. 'l'le lecturer ivasted no tinie witli tiiose useless l)reliniiliaries
witli wvlicli sýo niany meni eniploy their tinie, but plunged riglit into lus
task. A pleasant one it seenmed, as lie proceeded t(> speak of thie
present age iii coniparison Nwitlî otlier-s, sliowing. tlîat tlîis wvas thîe nîost
intense of al] ages. lie told us whlat lias been donc anîd tlien tlîe
possibilities before us and the qualifications of " Men for tihe.
We îîeed ii of broad intelligence, cultured nmen, wvho, hy
nicans of tlîeir education cai nzake tleieselves felt iii the wvorli.
.Sucli nien can inake sonie use of tiienîiselves and do someîlîing.

'ï~sîurvival of the fittest is tlîe law nowv. No iatter whlat,
partiality is sliown, wlîat advantages are g iven or lîow onc is liindered,
the lîcst man is tlîe nian wvlo illi conie out alîead in thîe race iii tlîis
world. (Gooçl mii iill find their place, despite what mai niay say or*
do. Tlien tlie- man for tlîe age niubt bc warm*-hearted, far reccling iii
symipathy, richi iii affection and tcender in clîarity. He îiiust have
intense geîîuine enthiusiasm-r. Iliere niust bc no lialf-lîeartedniess about

inui, but an out-and-out deteruîîined mian. I3etter to stick to tic
wrong tlian to bc continually vacillating. 1Be truc, bc steadfast, bc
earnest, if you would be «'a nian for the age."' Tiien thie Doctor gave
us a few speciuîîeîs of the mcen for the zig e, such, as Gladstone, Disraeli,
Spurgeon, Phillips Brooks and otliers, .oineti- on thîe nobleness
Of each. We thouglît, as lie closecl, dit Dr. Thonmas was a l'n or
Ulic Age. 'M;I wcè have nîanv more likc hiiii.

l'lie Ilfoillhl!l.


